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CUFF DAY  

Heard Here Tuesday
Gncst Speaker Addre»*c* Attend- 

unto of August Meeting <m 
4 lumber of Uoninierce

Cliff Day. out* of tlu* forfinoit 
i leaders In agriculture In I lit* llule 

War talk continue* to luonopol-I • 1,<l who represents the Texas Ax

Here In
HICO

rlculture Association was u guest 
speaker at the Chamber of Corn- 

days over the air. on the street- nM.r,.  ̂ dinner and meeting Tuesday
lxa moat of everyone'* time nowa-

oornera. and In newspaper* While 
we do wot pone aa an authority on 
natlekal and international situa
tions. We feel fully aa capable of 
expressing our opinions and aa 
much in plat e hi doing so as s o a e V ^ H  S U
of these crackpot theorists and °ther material* now 
calculators we have been listen 
lag to— over the radio especially 
I f  you'll llaten‘ long enough to a 
sufficient number of programs, 
you'll finally get an Inkling of 
what might be happening Other
wise you'll probably hear a vari
ety of opinions and not a few con
tradictory statements.

Having lived what Is usually

night in the Russell Hotel diiilug 
room.

Mr Day s remarks were directed 
chiefly along the tine of the eotton 
Industry, showing especially how 

being substi
tuted for cotton are making In
roads on our cotton market, ami 
pointing out how steps may lie 
taken for the correction of same 

Mr. Day was introduced by Kal 
Segrist of Dallas state represent
ative who made encouraging re
marks about Hico as a town unit 
also emphasised the Importance of 
farmers organizing as a necessary

FAIRY HFHOOI.S

Opened loi»l Week With \n Fn- 
rtillnient of 1*1 Hladeitl*

NUMBER Vi.

r.

Keeping Up With

The 1930-1940 term of the 
F'airy consolidated school*, largest 
system of Its kind lu Hamilton 
County, opened Monday. August 
21. with an estimated enrollment 
of tint students, according to Supl 
W M. Horsley.

In accordance with a policy In- 
augur iled last year by Prof Hors
ley. there will he a three-week* 
dismissal of classes during the cot
ton gathering season to enable the 
students to assist In th*- fields 
According to Information front the 
office of County Superintendent 

j I Beit c  Patterson, the plan has
Another bier bargain carnival, attended by p"*'-"1 «*<■>• satisfactory
the customary party in the afternoon. Hico I Mr. Horsley, the following teach

ers: Orun Columbus. Holer It __
Swindle. Mis* Doris Whitley Miss | Knott, standing near 

Mr*. Owen Dut- | sketched his head and

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 6TH

stores are full of new Fall merchandise for

of Farm ers Set 
W ednesday, T rades Day

termed the Mrmat.ve period of our j g * .  » f
life during the World War, and
having been astounded later to An Informal discussion concern- 
find that we were fed a lot of pish | lug agricultural matter* which 
and poppycock along with our followed the two addresses, . re- 
cot nbreud and t-ugarless coffee stilted In a suggestion that the 
we view a lot of the propagnuua president of the Chamber, in the 
that we see and hear nnv with :» appointment of the committees. In- 
teeitng that there might be an ut- elude a committee on agricultural 
tevlor motive on the part of some j Interests
of the perpetrators The only \ meeting for farmers, at which 
statement of Herbert Hoover s Mf |0 k ^  1Ft for
that we ever reinember having 
agreed with ts a recent pronounce
ment of his that America should 
go slow before being "drawn into" 
any European war that might in 
cur. W ere likely to have our 
hands full defending our own 
country later on In case u war de
velops. so there Is no use of our 
being in a hurry lo get Into the 
fight being generated by those fe l
lows across the waters who are 
never happy unless they are scrap
ping with their neighbors 

Naturally our sympathies are 
aroused when we are confronted 
with stories of what ts happening 
and what might happen There are 
likely to tie serious consequences 
for us If war starts over there 
Rut we defy anyone to show us 
anything desirable America got | Hton 

the w a r H H W R R l  
we paid, first tn men and then In f,,ui bogle* in the 11-hole match 
money, was too great even If wed » « »  Hammett, medalist ami fav- 
had unr business there tn the first write In Hamilton s tenth annual 
p|aiP I invitation tournament didn't have

With this fifteen cents worth 
of timely philosophy we close ottr

your inspection, including wearing apparel The
for the grown-ups as well as school children. •‘-tr--’* *«>d

) the school has all modern equip
ment. anil ha* a number of units 
of affiliation

Funeral services were held at 
Lancaster Tuesday for J A. Boyd. 
88-year-old original for John 
Knott'S "Old Man Texas" cartoons 
lu the Dullas Morning News Thir
ty-five years ago Boyd stopped 
one day to chat with a friend 

by. quietly 
big mus

tache and a few day* later "Old 
Matt Texas made his dehut.

Supply All Your School Needs In Hico, 
Where You Are Sure of a Square Deal

FARMERS

Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 6. at 
2 SO o'clock in th,* City Hall. The 
meeting was set at the early hour 
in order not to conflict with the 
regular feature of Trades Day In 
the afternoon unit it ts hoped that 
all farmers in this section will 
make plans to attend

HAMMETT W IN*

Hamilton Bolt Frunn liter Hard 
Koaads With Hire Golfer*

J T Hammett. Philpeco golf 
star won his second champion
ship at I’erry Country flub in 
Hamilton Wednesday afternoon, 
defeating Floyd Campbell of Ham- 

6-t. and turning in a card 
And the price j with five birdies, five pars and

hooks for the time being, and be
come concerned with something 
we might know a little more about. 
Thanks for listening 

♦  ♦  ♦
President Roosevelt may not 

suit everyone with what he does 
and says, hut no one can accuse 
him of being pussy-footed In any 
matter

Recently he acceded to s long
standing request that Thanksgiv
ing day be *et a week earlier In 
the month of Novemlier By plai 
Ing the official date for Thanks
giving this year on the third 
Thursday he stirred up a hornet’s 
nest, and there has been a lot of 
talk alsiut It. Wednesday lie made 
the statement that this year 
Thankaglvlng would be held on 
the day proclaimed by the Bover- 
nor of the state In which a person 
lived But he closed with the re
mark that In 1940 the date would 
be the third Thursday tn Novem
ber. and that he dtdn'4 want to 
hear any more uhout It. Texas, by 
the way, will have two Thanks
giving*. according to the latest 
Information at hand That's doing 
things In a big wav. as iiMial 

♦  ♦  ♦
Our young daughter. Carolyn is 

not taking any chances of being 
caught unprepared tn uase trouble 
•Urts She has a number of cata
logues containing descriptions of 
novelty merchandise which Is al
ways attractive to kids

This week she made out att or
der for seven dollars and eighty 
rents worth of things she wanted. 
Including several Items which she 
Idler admitted were non-essentials 
T/pon reconsidering she trimmed 
Vie order down to a little more 
Run a dollar's worth that she 
ought to have Upon being pinned 
down ahe ent out everything ex 
cept a finger guard and other 
archery supplies, and a book on 
the art of Jlu jltsu.

Now ahe Insists thst she Just 
ourht to have those things And 
perhaps she's right, for there's 
■Othtag like being properly armed 

♦  ♦  ♦
Cards have been circulated la 

this cowaty containing Informa
tion oa the new hot check law 
wbtek goes Into effect on Septem
ber M b  la Taaaa.

This aew law. It Is Interesting 
to set*, really haa teeth In It It 
•ot only provides for a penalty of 
fines and Jail sente sees varying In 
aeoordaare with the amount of 
the cheek to be Imposed apon the 

of a worthless check hut is 
to aid la prosecution It 

makes a mlsdemsaaor of reqnest- 
!• *  withdrawal of complaint by 
any holder of snch chock

In other words. If pen give ns 
a hot rherk and we file a com 
plalat against you. you're is a 
peek of trouble Thou we’ll get 
Into a >*m if later we decide we've 
baea' too hard la the matter by 
tomtaig you In. and request the 
emisty or district atovoey to with
draw the chargee fa tact,

th*- easy going hi* backer* ex- 
pei tt>d and w:ll probably remem 
her for *oitte time his 20-hole 
struggle with Ray Cheek of Hico 
Tuesday afternoon and the 19-hole 
battle with J H Brinkley of Hico 
Wednesday morning

Hammett not only won the tour
nament but was medalist with a 
65, which Is seven under par. and 
won the driving contest wtth a 
283-yard shot Tom Davis o f Ham
ilton won the approaching con
test. placing hi* Ini 11 an Inch from 
the cup. much to the disgust of 
other entrant*.

A number of Hico golfers en
tered the tournament, and some 
of them p,ayed their matches dur
ing the last two days of the fottr- 
da> tournament. However, there 
were no winner* from Hico in any 
of the four flights

Winner of the first flight was 
Hares! Saunders of (Hen Rose, 
who beat Bill Jones ot Brady 3-2.

In the second flight D. Darley. 
Brady school boy, beat J C. 
West of (lien Rose, another school 
boy 6-5. in the final match Dar
ley beat Cat Sullivan of Comanche 
and West beat Petti* Pipes Of 
Hamilton In the semifinals

Winner of third flight was Mil- 
ton Harellk of Hamilton, who heat 
Homer Miller of Gustine. 4-2, In 
the final match Championship 
flight consolation winner was 
Rob Hafley of Hamilton and ritti- 
nerttp was M«u:k Hlakeny of Ste- 
phenvllle Hill Malone of Brady 
won the first flight consolation 
over Charles Hill of Stephenvllle 
B O. Brant of Kvant won the sec
ond flight consolation over John 
Higgs of Stephenvllle and Vernon 
Bene lloggett of Hamilton won 
the third flight consolation

In Meeting At Iredell
Lay Plan* For Organizing a Null 

Conservation District liter 
Entire Bosque Watershed

Tuesday night at Iredell a rep
resentative group of citizens front 
the Bosque River watershed met 
in a round-table discussion per
taining •<> the further development 
and steps necessary thereto for 
the organization of a soil con
servation district for the entire 
Bosque watershed, according to a 
report from K R Lawrence. Bos
que county agent, who continued 
with the following Information

It. Bradley, instructor o f voca
tional agriculture In the Iredell 
High School, culled this meeting to 
determine whether or not com
munities up snd down the Bosque 
watershed would he Interested in 
doing their part toward the or
ganisation of the entire watershed 
into a complete district The res
ponse was gratifying In that ev
ery community had representation 
at the meeting uttd all were unan
imously in favor o f organizing the 
Bosque River watershed Inin one 
large soil conservation district.

The reason for this was that all 
fell like the entire Bosque water
shed would tie best benefited by 
a district comprising the whole 
watershed rather than the organ
ization of smaller districts on its 

! tributaries
The landowners of the Iredell 

area have been working for the 
creation of a district for some 
time Mr Bradley ha* been assist
ing the landowners In llils. and 
states the work ha* progressed to 
the point of having submitted a 
petition of 20b or more to the 
Slate board This petition was re
turned and it was suggested the 
district be increased In area. It is 
thought that then the Interest cre
ated by the Iredell 
fluenee other land 
the Bosque watershed to assist In 
setting up a larger district.

Mr 1-awrence states that through 
the district set-up landowners will 
Ih> able to work conservut Ively 
along soil conservation lines and 
will lie able to accomplish more

DON’T  SHOOT \ ET!

Ilo ie Season > «l Open I ntll 
Middle of Month

('. M Tidwell, game war
den. cautions dove hunters 
(hat mere wu* an error in 
the head of an article in last 
week's News Review in re
gard to the opening of the 
season

In this zone dove season 
opens Sept 15 and tuns to 
Nov 15, us was stated in the 
body of the article, and not 
on Sept t, which Is opening 
date In the northern zone.

Hunters, hold your fire. 
We're sorry we misled you.

MANY CANCER D E lTH s

4 onl<l He Avoided If MMuken 
Notion-, Mere Corrected

Fatal touches are being given 
the 12 new dormitories and din 
Ing hall at Texas A A M College 
and all of the buildings will lie 
completed in time for the open
ing of school Sept. 22 The new

-------- 1 dormitories will have 1.3IU rooms
Austin. Aug. 31.—“ In spite of > and house 2.62b of the students 

Increased popular education on the expected to atend the college tht* 
cancer problem during the last >''“ r

FOLIUM HEKBFRF

Announced As Uraat Attraction 
Fur Texas Stale Fair

Dallas. Aug 31 E’olies Hcrgere. 
with a cast of 75. and fifty of them 
outstanding French beauties, will 
be the attraction in the auditorium 
of the 51st State Fair of Texas. In 
llamas. Oft. 7 to 22 

This blood-quickening

decade, many false Ides* regard
ing this disease still persist Too
often such conception* are the 
basis of deluy in diagnosis and 
treatment. Obviously, flgitr*» can
not be compiled, but It can he 
stated safely that a fair propor
tion of the thirty thousand pre
ventable cancer deaths now (te
rming annually lu the United 
States could be avoldsd If these 
mistaken notions were corrected." 
the State Health Department be- 

j lleves
"The following facts are pertl- 

| nent: l i t  Cancer is not contagl- 
1 on*: the victim cannot give It to 
I any other person. (2t Cancer Is 
' not a blood dlseuse 13) Diet is 
j not a cause or preventive of can- 
[ cer; vegetarians uttd meat eaters 
are equally susceptible. (4t Alum
inum cooking utensil* do not cause
cancer. <5t Constipation does not 
cause cancer. (6l Mental worry 
will not Influence the development 
of cancer. (7i No age is free from

than Is now being accomplished the  ̂xylo
through Individual farm work

About all the farmers of a dis- .
trlct could expect lu the way of 1ro“ per w?ose pantomime and 
outside help at the present would * m " *  are ,,',linKly in accord 
be technical help However, they ... . .. . ..
will be In a position to ask for I vV'■ * " *
more in the future , The Npw" “ **  *“ V *

The county agent and the vari- I , l h- r- *>"
is teacher* of vocational ugrlcul- * ' " *  ** th* H®“ ,eco*u l ‘  >»urch

next Sunday afternoon, starting 
at 2 o'clock

cancer. babies are horn with It. 
and the oldest persons can h# ilk ,,T” '
victims. However It ts largely a known 

I disease of udult life. occurlng
comes to the State Fair directly <h)r fl> ''etween the age* of forty

’  I and seventy. Oil Self medication 
from Treasure Island. Sun Fran-| j, „ waste of time and frequently

fatal because of the delay In
volved 191 Serums, vaccines. col
ored' light*. patent medicines, 
pastes, salves uttd diets are value
less, i Iivi Quark* and their super- 
claims. through false hopes and 
delayed diagnosis, cause many 
avoidable cancer deaths hut do not 
effect cures. t i l l  No warning 
conies from pain. In the early 
stages mid in the pro-cancerous 
condition, there I* no pain or con
scious heulth Impairment. The 
one exception is bone cancer

"With a full appreciation of the 
fact* and the prompt seek- 

hen there 
is con- i

reliable that many thousand* of 
-death* front till* cause could he 
prevented

"The danger signal* are any 
lump tn the breast or other part 
of the body; any persistent sore, 
particularly on the face or mouth;

revue

cisco's World Exposition. It was 
assembled In Carls, following a 
competition in which 4.000 beau
ties participated. It played Paris, 
lauidon. and New York before go
ing to San Francisco. There It lias 
been the hit of the famed amuse
ment center and will come to the 
State ENilr o f Texas intact.

The curtain rises on the Beauty 
Factory and the factory is true 
to its name It is a "big time" 
show lu every sense of the word.
There is electricity In the tempo 
and beat of it.

Highest temperature of the per- j ahoi

E’or the first time In sev
eral years there will be spate 
enough to care for the entire 
student body tn the hall* or in 
the several project houses on the 
campus. Construction <>f a second 
Y. M C A building on the cam
pus got under way last week and 
also Is expected to be completed 
before Sept 22.

Texas' new bedding law. de- | 
signed to protect the buyer 
against inferior materials, will 
la- enforced tinder newly-drafted 
rule* und regulations starting 
Sept. 1. health department o ffi
cial* said Tuesday The law pro
vide* idd material* must be thor
oughly sterilized and tagged for : 
identification when used In new ] 
mattresses, pad*, cushions, pi 1 - 1
lows, comforter* and articles used 
for sleeping. Regulations bar the 
use of materials from dump 
grounds or hospital*

I'ttder Joint supervision of the , 
University of Texas and WI*A. 
men Tuesday laitnrlted excavation 

o f the Nation's largest 
meteor craters. eight 

mile* west of Odessa Measuring 
6t'U feet from rtm to rim the Elc- 
tor County rrater is known to be 
exceeded in size nnlv by the famed 
m le-wtde Canyon Diablo pit it 
Arizona. Dr K H Sellard*. di
rector of the university's bureau 
of economic geology und In gen
eral charge of excavation, said 
It was Dr Sellards who first an
nounced In 1927 that the largely 
filleditt Odessa crater was actu-

TDAY TO BE PRINCIPAL 
'SPEAKER O N  FARMING

It is announced that there will 
be a meeting of the farmers of 
Hico territory next Wednesday. 
September 6th. at 2:30 p m. m 
the Hico City Hall

This meeting was proposed and 
authorized by the Hico Chamber of 
Commerce In their regular month
ly meeting at the Russell Hotel 
this week The Chamber meeting 
had us speaker Mr Cliff Day, one 
of the leading agricultural author
ities of the State and who repre
sents the Texas Agriculture Asso
ciation The address ami the in
formal discussion that followed 
created such an Interest In agri
cultural matters that it was de
cided to have a farmers' meeting 
and have Mr Day to make the 
address of the occasion

The date as stated above Is rec
ognized aa the September Trades 
Day. and tt is hoped and expected 
that there will he a great number 
of farmers In town for the after
noon The hour of the meeting la 
set for 2:30 tn order not to con
flict with the 4 o'clock feature of 
the day

This annount cment Is supplied 
to the News Review by the Cham
ber (>z Commerce Hi rough Its sec
retary

H IR IIW tV  DF \THN

Due lo Number of 1 s a w ,  Chief 
Of Which I* Drinking

Austin. Aug 31 State police 
today delved Into a *lx-month sur
vey of Texas traffic to place 
squarely on the drinking driver 
the chief blame for a disastrous 
highway toll.

Of 699 live* lost in Texas traf
fic during the first stx months of 
I9!'< more thnn half or 394, were 
taken In highway crashes Of 174 
pedestrians killed almost one- 
>hlrd. or 64, were strurk on high
ways a figure out of proportion 
with the volume of pedestrian 
traffic on highways state men 
observed.

Separating highway accidents 
front all others, state police 
learned that the drinking driver 
nav be held accountable for al
most 25 per i ent of the fatalities 
>n the highways When all traf- 
'ic urban us well a* rural is 
considered, the drinking driver's 
percentage in fatal crashes drops 
to 19 71 per cent.

On the other hand, excessive 
speed for conditions Is given as 
the primary cause tn hut 15 per 
cent of the highway fatalities as 
compared with more than 16 per 
cent for all traffic

Statistical comparisons show
ally caused by an “ Iron" meteor- that peculiar to the highways are 
ite, which appear* to have *nta*h-, drivers who pass without suffl- 
cd Into the earth ‘‘thousand* of lent clearance, remain at the
years ago." wheel while fatigued or asleep,

— drive on the wrong side of the
Lightning may not strike in the road, and operate with Improper, 

s<nte place twice, but it can strike blinding or no light*

people will in- Pr°k**, 'Jri I* registered in ||lK of medical advice w
owners along ' •‘-totic Cnate with West III- il[H *ign* of cancer. It

dian background and half-lit 
stage. In a spectacular manner It 
approaches the movie* in "The 
Lace Wedding," "Beauty Factory." 
kind "Maxim's fl9INi "  where the 
Can-Can is danced

E’red Sanborn is comedian anil

twice tn the same fumily accord 
ing to Andy Boasett of tin* Nlcr- 

communlty near Brady., 
.Ightnlng early Sunday morning 

struck til* farm house dur ng a I 
ruin storm The holt rin down! 
the stove pipe, broke It In sev
eral plH( ,-*. cracked the stove lids.1 vehicle 
burned the linoleum and killed a j than 2 
goat that hid sought shelter tin

The drinking pedestrian also 
enters into the highway picture as 
much a* he appears tn urban 
traffic He is held accountable for 
2.38 per cent of fatal accidents In 
both highway and in all traffic.

Head-on collisions with another 
were responsible for more 
per cent of fatal highway 

crashes The percentage dropa to
any
ing

uniusual discharge or bleed-I der th,‘ ho,l'“ * ° n,y a r,>w months I a little more than 18 per cent
, ...„ front any part of the bowels, 

tils comedy i* that of the schooled ur unusual bleeding of any bodily 
whose pantomime and 1 passage, especially after middle

age: and chronic Indigestion. Pro
crastination in the face of any of 
these signs I* dangerous und may 
even lie fatal

R. L. FOOTE

Died Naddealy Tuesday At 
Heaie la Nan Antonia

HI*

Relatives and frlenda here of 
R. L. Foote o f San Antonio re
ceived word o f his «udden death 
early Tuesday morning at his 
hotna there. Funeral services were 
held Wednesday and the body was 
cremated.

Mr. and Mrs R. Lee Robersun. 
Mrs. Beorge Tabor and Mr*. Ray 
Coo sally left immediately after 
receiving the message for San 
Antonio to attend the funeral. 
M art. Roberson. Tabor and Con
nolly are aedta of Mr. Foote’s 
daughter, Helen, who l« well 
known here through frequent 
visits

the way we read the law. we will 
he In abwwt aa deep as you. for 
the law impeaeo a fine of from 
1100 to IM t  for snch mlade 
meannr Of rowrae. there la aq 
added penalty o f a Jail or 
teat tar y sentence for the giver of 
a worthless check, hat that 
wouldn't ha mack worse than the 
trouble ars'd knee trying to raise 

we'd be stack for

uus teacher* of vocational ugrlcul 
ture In your community or county 
will assist the landowners In thl* 
and It Is expected meetings will 
tie arranged by the farmers and 
round-table discussions of the 
work taken up.

F. 8. A. Instrartlonal Program
C I*. Elmmett. superintendent of 

the Farm Security Administration, 
and Miss Ross L. Butler of Ham
ilton will hold a meeting at the 
pavilion In the City Park Thurs
day afternoon. Sept 7. at 2 p. m . 
for the purpose of advising with 
farmers interested In loans being 
made under the Farm Security 
Adrolnlst ration.

The program will be Instruc
tional and all those Interested are 
Invited to attend

I r w  In Brady
Mr and Mrs Leelle Wall leftj 

Wednesday morning for Bradyi 
to make their home. Mr Wall will 
be employed at Bllbrealh's, a gro
cery store. In that city.

Their many friends wi«h them! 
•ucreaa In their new home

The public ha* u cordial invita
tion to attend.

Performing lions and elephants 
will be free attnutlon* on the 

j ground* of the State Fair in Dal- 
' la*. October 7 to 22

ago lightning strurk the home of 
Bossett's grandmother. Mr* Mat- 
tie (!<>**ett. In the Mllburn com 
munlty.

Senator Connally. Texa* Demo
crat. urged the state department

"It la true that any one of these ! » »  Instruct the American
' consul at Glasgow. Scotland, to 
aid a partv front Houston headed 
by Miss Genevieve Morrow to oti- 
tuin passage home Mis* Morrow, 
daughter of Dwight Morrow

symptom* may be caused by a 
condition other than epneer; how
ever. this fact Is no excuse for 
delay in diagnosis, so that prompt 
treatment procedure* may la- in
stituted. for If cancer la diagnosed 
sufficiently early, the results of 
treatment are usually good "

when ttrlMin traffic is added to the
picture

SCHOOL OPENING

Call* Parent* Attention to Health 
Of Children

Austin. Aug 31 Assembling 
of students tn the •ehoola of the 
State next month calls to public 
attention the definite henlth re- 

of sponslhlltty of parents and teach-

•‘ DREAM" l i t  ME

Mother Love M ill Be Played la I often 
Labor Day Etealng

Howl

-I

RsJoy risking nt Brown wood
H F. Hellers. Roy French. Good

win Phillips. Hay D Brown. Mas 
Hoffman and R J. Klnge were In 
Rmwnwood over the week end 
ftsblng at the llrownwood laik.

I h s s s m  Btete of Haa
Mr. aad Mrs. Denton Smith of 

Junction annoanoo the birth of a 
sob at the Btenkenvltla Hospital 
The jronagator. who Is the grand
son " f  Mr. aad Mrn. Rd Connally 
of Hico, weighed six pounds.

Dallas. Aug. 30.—The Houth- 
i west's fourth "dream" foothul! 
I game will play In the State Fair's 
Cotton Bowl Labor Day evening 
to a capacity crowd adiance tick
et sales Indicate.

All members of the all-star 
squad which will meet the Breen 
Bay Packers are now training In 
Dallas. The Packers are expected 
over the week-end.

The Slate Fair has arranged ad
ditional exits for the Urge crowd 
Indicated ao that the stadium can 
be emptied without difficulty fol
lowing the game Five Thousand 
dollars are being expanded In bet
ter lighting and other facilities, 
all or whlrh will be ready for the 
"dream" game

CAMDEN. N J. — Mrs. Bthel 
Nlrbolson. 22-yesr-old mother, snd 
her 1H yenr old daughter. Peartene.

Houston, and her partv werel cts. as well a* health workers, 
stranded when the steamship on j  and Is the subject of an uddreaa 
w hich thev had passage cancelled' from the State Department o f
the trip

Reopening Wednesday of 70,000 
Texas oil well* wa* ordered In a 
surprise move late Tuesday by a 
majority o f the State Railroad 
(’ominisslott The wella In the Na 
tIon's largest oil State have been 
dosed for fifteen days In an at 
tempt to avert an oil price cut 
averaging 20 cents a barrel The 
Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany announced at noon that It 
would restore its price schedules 
to their former level

WEATBRR

R e p F a r  Put Wsek Hnbniitted 
Bf Lacnl Observer

The following report, submitted 
by L. L- Hudson, givss condition! 
locally as reported to the Chrono- 

____|| logical Service of the Weather Be-
Some of the outstanding players rasa of the U. 8 Department of

»•*- o— *»•--- * —ai« app«.ar *-of the Southwest will appear In 
the all-atar line-up. The Packers 
are regarded a* one of the totigh-

reat In the local police station after ( pro |n the nation and s
hitch-hiking SW mllsa In searchjif a fight from start to finish Is indl- 
Joh She left M r. home la West rJlHlJob.
Union, W. Va. to go to • Job u  a 
housekeeper In Salem. N. J. Pottos 
tried to

rated.

Mrs Kathryn Ford, horn In 
Texas, helped to found the Leagne 
of * new re ere Women and became 
•te directing head.

Agriculture 
Date Hleb Low Prec Day
Aug 23 98 71 0.11 clear
Aug 24 1ft T1 • 00 clear
Aug 25 f f 70 0 00 clear
Aug. 26 . 101 70 too clear
Aug >7 94 71 0.11 clear
Aug 28 M M 000 clear
An*. 29 f t IB f.fO dear

Total eree* nttatlan M  1ter this
year. If ( I  I

Health to the citizenship
"A public health education pro

gram is an outstanding factor In 
the development of the phvalral, 
mental, and social welfare of the 
school children of today," said 
Dr Beorge VV Cog. State Health 
Officer "Health teaching should 
be .1 basic part of every program.

"Practically every phase of the 
school system Is related to health. 
Housing, screening, diet, disposal 
of wastes, exercise, rest, even the 
manner dally contact with others, 
all hare a direct bearing on health. 
School* must treat the child as 
a whole with hi* physical condi
tion related definitely to his men
tal and emotional rapacities

"Prevention Is the all Important 
factor In the control of coramnnl- 
cahle disease Communicable' as 
we all know describes that kind 
or disease which may be Imparted 
or transmitted front one person tn 
another, either by personal con
tact or through some other meth
od Oae by one. the communicable 
disease*, such as smallpox, diph
theria. whooping cough, and ty
phoid fever, era being controlled 
by preventive or Immunising ag
ent* It Is much better for all 
concerned thst the child should 
he protected from ever taking 
these diseases, which often leave 
M im e  condition that wilt crane 
trouble later In MW.
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Jokes & Jingles

-By-
je n n iE  m AE

Donald Hefnw in going to chaw 
hi* btK brother, O W.. away from 
home That la, if he > au uallsl the 
hid of taher members of the fam
ily 0 W. iMipiwd m this week 
from K1 Paso where he has been 
attending the College of Mines, 
looking like an huneat-to-goodues* 
forty-niner. He hail about three 
weeks' growth of whiskers cover
ing hts fare and explained that 
he had been letlitiK the hirsute 
adornment grow for a "hard 
times" dame that was lo have 
been held there soon With O. W 
It was a question either of wear- 
lag the whiskers or a dress, as 
those were the requirements 
among his fellow students Hut 
With Donald It was a question of 
getting those busby whiskers 
shaved off his brother's face 

s # •
Willard Leach fell a victim to 

hla own pranks this week He has 
a supply of trick matches that 
egplode Just after they are Ig
nited and Willard got them mixed 
with some of his own personal 
matches

i

IIR E D E LL ITEM S 1:

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Iturdeu 
recently moved into the old Hud
gins home which they purchsac-d 
some time ago cud have been re
modeling . . Mr. and Mrs J A 
Hughes have named their young
est son Donald Ray. aft-r Mr 
Hughes two nephews. Donald and
Raymond Hefner Joseph Psul ( iu*!ii*-d by his falhrr-ln-law

Mia Chaucelor aud daughter, 
Miss Marie of StephenVllle visited 
tht-l laughter and slater Mr* A r
thur Woody and frtenda here this 
week

Mrs Ralph Winguai aud daugh 
tera, Joyce Kay and Suate Free
man of Hurnet spent Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Patterson Mrs. Wtngum aud Susie 
rental ued over until Sunday Her 
parvuls and Addle Wayne took 
them lo Evant Sunday where Mr. 
Wing uni aud Hobby met them No- 
la was accompanied over here by 
Mra. Freeman, her daughter. Mis* 
Pearl and Mra Kruest Freeman 
aud »ou Jack, of Cheyenne. Wy
oming. who spent a week with her 
They left for their home Wednes 
day afternoon and were accompan
ied by their granddaughter and 
niece. Joyce Fay Freeman who 1* 
to attend school there.

Paul Patteraon of Meridian spent 
Tuesday night and Wednesday at 
home

Mrs. Kimmins of Meridian spent 
Thursday here with friends.

Mlasea Aileen and Ruth Miller 
of Dallas. spent th« week wnb 
their parents.

Mr snd Mrs Hay Tidwell and 
children were In tiorman Satur
day

Mr McCItntuck of Electra vis
ited bis sister Mrs Ray Tidwell 
this week

Mr Psltrrson was In W’aco Sat
urday His son Psul accompanied 
him.

Mr Robert Mann of SI Loula. 
who Is visiting his wife In Fort 
Worth, spent Friday with bis sis
ter. Mrs Wurdell. He wis accom-

Mr

Mill Wallace and Mra. A 11 Rob
erson. all of Hlco, and Mrs W. L 
Dean and daughter, nillye Jean, of
Ctsce. and Mrs. Dora Ratliff of 
Monterrey, California

Mr. and Mrs Noah Herring are 
Ihe proud purenta of a baby girl. 
She has been given Ihe name of 

■ 1 Patsy Ituth
Mrs. Dora Brock Shannon of near Hamilton aud their sister, Mr aud Mrs Ed Arnold and

Cleburne aud her sister Mr* Boas Mrs A E Weeks of Cleburne, who daughter, (irsce. Mr aud Mr*
of Houston visited her a short j  have uot been he re since the Ap-1G. SS. Arnold aud daughter. Ruby
lime Monday en route to Hlco to pleby homecoming aie visiting, lnei. and Mr. and Mrs Claude

By MISS NT’ CLA JONKH. Loral i

FOR BETTER

USED CARS

Duffau
By

DOROTHY DESKIN

Itev. Hu r her of Brown wood Is 
holding the annual llaptlst revival

visit relatives. relatives In Brucevitle
Mrs Jack Noel and son of Dub

lin spent Sunday and Monday with 
her parents. Mr aud Mrs W R.
Oosdln.

Mr and Mrs George Crotaer and 
sen* spent the week end with her 
mother, Mrs tiregury and other 
relatives. Sunday afteruoou the 
children were taken for a swim In 
the Bosque river. Joe the youngest 
one. dived and cut bis knee very i h, r,  lh„  wwk 
bad which required three stitches1 
to close Ihe wound

Mr. and Mra. F. 0. Daves, who 
live north of town, were very ill 
this week end with ptomaine pol- 

I soiling from eating canned corn 
D D. Koyal and Cecil Patterson 

were In Fort Worth Sunday.
Mr* Wendell aud Misa Stella 

Jones visited friends In Hlco Sun
day afternoon and enjoyed our vis
it very much

Sunday night at the Baptist 
Church, the leaders of the Y. W.
A
of their trip to Waco at the bouse 
party at Baylor I'nlverslly from 
Tuesday until Friday. Some of the 
youug ladies and girl* made Inter
esting tslks of which all eujoyed

Arnold and son. Tommy Joe. at
tended the funeral ol Mr. Hender
son at Hamilton last Thursday 

The revlvul held at the Church 
of Christ closed Sunday after a 
very successful meeting

Mi and Mrs. Sum Anderson and | 
son. Jackie l>eau. vlslled her par
ents. Mr. and Mr- Marion Rober- 

" son and daughter I.oei.i Sunday
! night.

Preacher Bowie of Brownsville

D U Z A N -J O N E S

Mrs Quince Fouls aud daughter. 
Mrs Phillips, of Iredell visited In 
the W. C. Foots home Tuesday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Anderson and 
son. Jackin Dean, visited her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Marlon Kober- 
son. and Lorta at Salem Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Hilbert Butler of 
Iredell vrtalted Mr. sud Mrs W. O 
Moore Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Otto Love re

spent s few days with his mother, 
Mrs. Lucy Bowie, last week

Andy Bowie of Seymour visited 
his mother receutly.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Rodgers narrowly escaped serious j Hill of Fort Worth where his wlf 
injury last week when htw bicycle J * nd two daughters

In collision with an automo
bile Joaeph jumped clear of the 
machine, but the remains of the 
Mcvcle were laid to rest BUI
Loden la nursing a hadlv burned 
hand as the reault of some quick 
action on his part that possibly 
saved a house from burning M«n 
day He had been called to a resi
dence to do some plumbing work 
and when he walked Into the kit - 
rhen a pot o f cooking oil thcl had 
been left on the stove had caught 
fire and was sending flames half 
way to the celling BUI 
the veaeel and threw It out 
door, but not without suffering 
the injury to his hand

and himself
are visiting

Mr and Mrs Kirk Williams and 
two daughter* of Meadors re
turned to tuelr home Thursday a f
ter a visit with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs Joe Tidwell

Dr and Mrs Gaorge Turner and 
daughters of El Paso came In Sat
urday night for a visit with his 
parents

Mr snd Mrs Cecil Douglas who 
live on the Matt Weeks place, are 
proud parents of a son born Aug 
ust 2ft weighed < pounds.

Miss Stella Flannary came In 
Saturday from Waco to visit with

and the IS. A -s made a report j turned from Weatherford Tuesday' relatives at this place.
where they spent the summer. | Cecil McCoy from Dunnlgan Is 
Mr and Mrs l^tve will teach here spending the week with his bro- 
tbls winter. j liter. Jess McCoy.

Mr and Mrs Bill Elkins and j Will Flannary and Hud Dotson
Uahy of Dallas visited their grand- spent Monday morning In the John

Iredell had the largest attendence i parents, Mr. and Mrs Will Elkins. Cooper home.
of any other town In the county l last week, Mrs Arthur Phillips spent Frl-

Mrs K 8. Echols visited her Joyce. Dolores and Nelda Pearl ! day afternoon with Mr* Altha
aunt Mrs White lti Hlco this Pa 111n spent last weak visiting
week who Is very ill their grandmothers. Mrs Fallin

The delightful hum of the gin* ( and .Mrs Hip lev of Stephenvillr. 
i an b« heard most even day > Those visiting In the E K. Hell

Mr and Mrs Lome Sonntag of | home Saturday night and Sunday
ware Miss Myrll Bell of Ala-1 awhile Friday 
bama Mr and Mrs Ia*slle Klnser 
and children of near Cat Hon. Mr. 
and Miss Kwm Ledbetter and chil
dren of SunshtiK

Mrs Pearl Austin and -on and 
Mr* Daphne Boucher of San An
gelo were guests of Mrs Lillian

Meridian spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs Prater 

Mrs Henrietta Laasiter and her 
children spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs Prater.

The coronation for ihe G A. 
girls will he held In the high 
achool auditorium Wednesday
night on Seplemlter < Five of the Hurgan Wednesday afternoon

Millerville
By

CHAS W G1E8BCKB

It Is dry and hot Stork walsr Is 
a problem with some on acroum 
of not much air to tarn 
mills

Mr sjtd Mrs Wesley Mot'ollum

grabbed | Thelma Roberson, who lives a 
■ the, bit cast of town is visiting In the 

home of Mr and Mrs W H Load
er.

Mr and Mra Ed Stephens aud 
children of tlurman are visiting 
her parent*. Mr and Mra Oldham 
this week

Mrs Harvey Sawyer of Meridian 
spent the week end here

Mrs C K Conley, leader of the 
Y W A girls sponsorvd them to 
the house party at Waco from 
Tuesday until Friday and the girls 

wind- | 'e r e  Mrs Jo Heyrolb. Johnnie 
I Gregory Helen Harris Psulinr 
Allen. I

girls will hr crowned quern and 
everyone Is Invited, so come and 
see the girls crowned queen Sept.
4.

Mr and Mrs James Wvrhe and Springs visited 
children of Temple spent Sunday recently.
here Jo Jo remained for a longer Wilma Dee Hurgan visited her 
visit. I aunt. Mrs. Johnnie Roberson and

Mr and Mrs Ennis Curtis and 1 faintly of Hog Jaw last week end. 
children of Seagravcs and Mrs Hose Mary. Wanda and Johnnie 
Ella Curtis of O'Donnell art visit- Marie Ferguson of Comanche, who

Burks
Carl Campbell spent the week 

end with hts brother. Clifford 
Campbell and wife at Cottonwood.

W K Hansht w and family spent 
night with Iteunls 

Davis and family near Ghulk 
Mountain Three of their grand
children returned home with them 
and spent the week end

Mrs Sennit B n d j id 4 Ittttn 
daughter, Juan ta. and Miss Dea
rie McCoy of Dunnlgan spent Sun 
day In the J M Cooper home

Borrow Money on Your Car
------- o k ----------

REFINANCE YOUR CAR
A*D  KED14 F Y O U  PAYMENTS

ELLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Oren H. Ellis

STBPMBBYILLIt TEX.PHONE >7t

Miss Vleta M< Annuity Is homel Mr and Mrs S E. Chastain and 
from Denton where she has been son Pat. of Waco .pent Sunday 
attending school. jin the Frank Craig home Miss

Mr*. Charlie Adkison of Big Stella Flannary returned home 
Mrs Will Elkin* with them for a visit

tng In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
Clem MeAden Mrs Ennis Curtis 
is Mr M> Aden's sister Mr and 
Mrs. Ennis Curtis and children 
and Mrs Ella Curtis took their 
lit Is- daughter to Marlin for treat
ment. Sunday They were accom- 
pan e«l by Mrs Scales. Mr* Clem 
McAden. Allen Dawson snd A C. 
MeAden

have been visiting their grandpar-| 
• nts. Itev. and Mrs Ferguson, re
turned home Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Earl Tim* of Mor
gan visited Mr and Mrs Hay King 
last week end

Bobble Jean King accompanied 
Mr and Mrs Tims home for a 
visit

Mr snd Mrs Frank Hudspeth

Gordon
MRS

By
El.LA NEWTON

Once upon a time this was modern

county when guest* of her parent*. Mr and i Mrs. John llanshew and Ernest.
H H. Hancock, over the week

lae and Ruth Hulsey.
• f HamlMM stalled hts father ! M l 1
8. 8 McCollum and wife here Sun j Mildred Brown Mr* Q A Fouls 
day and looking after other mat |*he leader of the <• A • sponsored
tars the following ones also to Ihe par.

Mias Margaret T h o r n to n  of H l c o 'W v n o l l e  Hudson Leggy June 
spent 8unday with her parents Tidwell m rothv Kay liepper 
Mr and Mrs John A Thornton K* v» Hensley M ilnia IUr Bnrna. 
and family ) l*olore« Davt*. aud George Ella

Clarence K. Higginbotham t«'H *rrta  All report having a good 
aelllng all of hts onion crop In J ' B>*'
Hlco to tos-al merchants at good Harrts Tidwell was In College 
prirew

L. P Lambert Jr of Bun-ken 
ridge who has been v a.ting hla 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs. ( ' W 
(iieeerke. and other relatives the 
past two week*. returned home 
Monday.

Mr and Mra Burks and daugh 
ter of Unity slatted hts son-m-Inw. 
Roy Caalder and family Mrs 
Can liter and littls daughter re
turned with them for a two or 
three day visit 

Mr. and Mr* M 
visited Mr and Mr*

Mr and Mrs Tom Strange and 
daughter returned to their borne 
In Merkel Sunday They like it out 
there fine

Mlase* Tommie Webb and Jewel 
■Mi I tone I and SJo-lr !»..» friend* 
Messrs Kav Gibbon* and Htlly Joe
Foul* were In Tort Worth Monday 
night

June McCoy, the two year old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Red Mc- 
Cov wa- h Mo a agon with to - 

E Gleaeche [ father and fell out. He didn't know 
W C. Rodgers i h and be ran over her left hand

of Salem after ihureh here Sun-1 a°d foot Tuesday Aug 12 Her 
day ( hand and foot were braised but

Slim Beckett'S brother of «•> hones broken She is getting 
Goldtbwade visited him Saturday J along fin*
and Sunday Mrs Ella Harris, who lives in

Mr and Mra Owen Jenkins and» Walnut Springs visited friend* In 
daughter of Dallas are stalling Iredell this week She Is a sweet 
Mr* Jenkins' parents. Mr android lady sod he* friends are glad
Mr* Martin McCollum They both, to have her In their homes 
are expert cotton mill workers! Mr and Mr* Homer Woody and 
and will leave for Goniale* tM* | son attended a home coming of 
week to work In a cotton tnlll|«he Htgham relatives in Milford on 
there this fall. j August 20 They are Mrs Woody a

Mr and Mrs. Teddle N!» and , re la t iv e *
little daughter of Hrysn were vis- ' Mr* F.mily Schoemachrr re
tting here a few days. They left i turned Friday from Clifton where
today for Bryan where their III-(she visited 
tie girl will enter school and Ted
die 
A *

111
M

finish his degree at

MRS

Altman
By

J H. McANELLT

Mr*. John Fulbnght and daugh
ter. Nina Mable. returned home 
Monday from slotting her mother 
Mrs H. Hoover and brother Hart
man and Albert la Houston 

D. D. Waldrop made a trip to 
Amber si lari week

Mra Baall Prater and Mrs D 
Partaln went to Possum King
dom Dam Saturday Doyle Partaln 
retarded home with them and 
ip w t the week end at home.

There trill he a working of the 
t i a d i ry  Thursday Sept 

eaa are lavlted to*

Mr and Mr* Vernon Bella of 
Fort Worth visited over the week
end with hla uncle and wife. Mr 
and Mrs Patteraon.

Miss Dorothy Dunlap and J R 
Cheek hqth of Waco visited her 
father, Mr J <B Dunlap and other 
relative* this week

Gay Frank Main has returned 
from summer school at John 
Tarleton

Mr and Mrs Walter Newmaa 
spent the weak ead with their 
son-in-law and wife. Mr and Mrs 
Tom Bryan o f Dallas

Mis* Aileen Miller who has been 
visiting her parents, returned to 
Dallas Sunday.

Mr. Coleman Newman am* In 
Saturday from Kerrville

Bonk* Harris o f Houston Is vis
iting relatives and friends hers.

Mr and Mrs. Will Helm have 
bought the resldenre of the Mitchell 

' heirs, vacated by Mr and Mrs. Rol 
Mitchell

Mrs Fuller and «on returned and daughters of Fort Worth were 
Snnday from Bell 
ilfri visited a week

Mr Dave Appleby and his bro
ther* Mr Dutch Appleby of Cali
fornia and Mr Jim Appleby of

Mr and Mr*. Bryan Smith und 
son. John D. spent Sunday with 
Mrs Lucy Sparks and daughter. 
Ola. of Iredell

Miss Eatelle Music Is now keep
ing hottse for Mr. and Mrs John 
Hunshew and Ernest

Mr and Mrs Homer Ia**tor 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and

Gilmore
MRS

By
HURT JOHNSON

7 Everyone woo can are tuvueu «o ; lj0fa,n TWw.|, attended a
ta5f  . _ I ( oirrcntloB of the home ifoimmlri

Everyoue prwaenfr eajoy-d he t#acj^ r,  ^  (t)# Btate this week la 
ctafc pla t s Friday Thera were I f , 
peso*tit flasket lunch, load tan. 
sad traps Jalce worn served at ths

Dr, W* W* Snider
— M i r r o r  —

Dublin, Texas
• «

M tws Marietta Jenkins and 
nephew Kenneth Jenkins. left 
M'dnesday for their home at San 
Antonio after a few weeks visit 
with their parents and grandpar
ents Mr and Mrs K R Jenkins 
and family Elva Jenkins returned 
home with them for a visit with 
her brother and sister. Luther 
and Pauline

Mrs D I. Campbell and son. 
W D . of Waco were visiting her 
brother. Si Johnson and family 
Wrdneadav and Thursday

Guest* 0f  laNinsrd McLendon 
and family Monday were Carol 
McLendon and wife of Greyvllle, 
Charlie Tolliver and wife of near 
< lalrette and Mr and Mrs K R 
Thompson of this community

Mr* Earl Patterson returned 
from Clifton Saturday after a 
we. k * visit with her parents Mr 
and Mrs L. 1. Duke and sister 
and brother in law Mr and Mrs 
Doyle Proffitt Mr and Mr* Duke 
ace mpanied her horn* and spent 
the week end with her and Mr 
Patterson

Mr* 1C H Jenkins was a gueat 
of Mr* L J Jordan at Hlro Sat
urday afternoon.

M and Mr* D
son W D Mr* W N Hobart* 
and Mis* Er'a Johnson of Waco 
were supper gueat* of the ladies 
brother, SI Johnson and family 
Saturdav night

Karl Patteraon and Mr W1I- 
h»ma son were buslnesa visitors 
at Carlton Monday afternoon

SI Johnson and family were at 
I K Johnson's at Honey Grove 
Sunday where they met several of 
Mr Johnson's brother* and sister* 
and all enjoyed their annual re
union

Mr*
end

Mr Bryan Cnabeer. the super
visor of the gym. spent the week 
end with his family at Lampasas.

Mrs Udell Partaln ha* bank 
visiting relatives at Rankin the 
past week

Enoch Carltt is very III at this 
writing.

J C. und Melvin Parks of Cor
pus Christl are visiting their 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Stone.

.Mr and Mrs J. W Jaggars and 
Mr and Mrs Clint Herring and 
children of Hlco visited Mr and 
Mrs. Noah Herring Friday

Lewis and John D Smith en
joyed camping on the Gordon 
branch Friday night.

Mr and Mr*. Bern Sawyer vis
ited Miss Mlttle Gordon Friday af
ternoon

Mrs Ella Newton and family 
were visitors o f Mr and Mrs 
Wince Perkins and family Wed
nesday night.

Mis* Clara Hughes visited Mrs 
Ella Newton and Ima Tuesday af
ternoon.

And not so long ago either. We 
have come s long ways in a few 
year*— from ox cart to tut mo
bile*, tractors, telephone*, and 
the many thing* that ensile* the 
farmer to compete with the »peej 
in which things move today — 
The progressive farmer 
with hi* eye on profit 
get* his market infor

ms! ma at it* sourer by Telephone. 
He gets the fact* in advance 
both a* lo price* in telling and 
bargain* in buying. In the course 
of a year, his telephone saves 
and earn* enough to pay for 
itself tad show g substantial 

profit, too. You. too, 
need a Telephone, or
der it today.4 ®

Qulf States Telephone Co.
Hit 0. TEXAS

NEW FOUNTAIN PENS, made by 
famous L. H Waterman Co., un- 

, breakable DuPont Pyralln. visible 
M.rs ^W lU  Harris and children ; jng supply. Manufacturer's guar

antee, right rcaerved to refund 
when supply is exhausted One 
dollar prepaid. l^itlmor Bros, 
High Bridge. N J 9-10c

of Iredell visited awhile Tuesday 
night in the W. C. Fouts home.

lToo late for last week)
R O. Wysong and Alva Deskin 

were Stephenvtlle visitors Wed
nesday. - 4

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Hurgan an
nounce the arrival of twin girls 
Tuesday

Mr W C. Fouts and daughter. 
Pearl, made a trip to Denton Wed
nesday They were accompanied 
home by Mrs Fouts and Marie.

Will Terrell of Rtephenvtlle 
spent awhile Tuesday with W. C. 
Fouts.

W'ndrll Blackburn. who has 
been visiting hi* brother. I^wton. 
and family of Dallas returned 
home Wednesday.

Mrs Alva Deskln and daughter. 
Matte Juun. and Pearl Fouts were 
Hlco visitors Tuesday morniug. 

Hob Wagner. George McAnally, 
, June l.ai key and Dorothy Deskln 

1. t ample II and , spent awhile Saturday night at 
Garner Park.

Those vtailing in Alva Deskln'* 
home Wednesday were Mrs. Wal
lace Ratliff, Mr*. Lou Hutton. Mrs

E. H. Persons
Hire. TEXAN

ATTOANRY-AT.LAW

HAY FEVER
Tfltt This Qvkk Rflttof

Ter *b«4*m  t>r. Plait * RINEX Pnorrle- 
Oaw.' HaM*f an a lly  t a p M  m * few  m<n- 
ut**. A *hr*i«la* • wtceaal m*Utrm* in <*w-

ta- t«l*** -a M n  f»r la f 
b r a  ft Ha Has Pavar. D m  F*v*r. Haag 
Caida. C**arvl». Aotflnm Mot baMt-ferwuaa 
Rntctiaa. wtnaataa, •tebtaa a n ,  m ataa 
•mm vMchly r*t*nad ftMiaisetiaa virtue a 
• n  haw* oasi aai—t er ra n  Sack t , a*

KiMtcx, it aa

The
WISEMAN
STUDIO

n c « ,  TEXAS

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO, TEX.

THI’EN. *  FBI.

“UNDERCOVER
DOCTOR”

NAT. HAT. A RITE—
“SILVER ON THE 

SAGE”

ALHO VTH CHAPTER
“BUCK ROGERS”

NAT. EIDNMHT (ISiSS), 
HI'NDAY A IO R IA T -

“ON BORROWED 
TIME”

LIONEL BARRYMORE 
8IR CEDRIC HARDWICKS 

UNA MERKEL

TI'BN. A WE Ac

“TELL NO TALES’*

> • • • • • • • • • <

Complete Line of

MASTERPIECE SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

PARKER PEN ANI) PENCIL SETS 

NOTEBOOKS AND FILLERS 
CRAYONS ANI) DRAWING PAPER

Teachers & Students:
. . .  This is your special invitation to visit 
us now and throughout the winter when
ever we can serve you.

WE WANT TO MEET ALL NEW  
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS

12-INCH RULER FREE 
W ith Each School Supply Purchase

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  M I M » I M » M » g » g g g g g g g g g H

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF 
REX ALL PRODUCTS, fully guaranteed*
Ask for “RexaH” when you need any
thing in drugs or toilet goods.

^ O P D *^ 1*^1̂ *..................... ......... j
SEE THE PEN WITH A SPARE! 

Double-Life Fountain Pena

q A

Porter’s Dn
Mla the Center of Hire’s Bi

ug Store
HtaMM ActMUM”

...............................................................

I
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Aubrey Duian was a bualueaa 
vlaltor lu Fort Worth Monday.

ROB8 SHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 14-tfc.

Mr. and Mra R. L. Heamaa and 
daughter, Roberta, Waited in Ste- 
phenvllle Sunday.

Miaa Agnea Miller of Stephen - 
vllle la a houae guest of Mias 
Hekxi Gamble this week

G. C. Keeney returned Monday 
sight after attending sessions of 
tha atate convention of the Amer
icas Legion in Waco

Mr. aad Mrs. Paul Turner of El 
Inldlo are visiting her grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs Wiley Mi-Pad- 
den.

Emory Gamble left last week 
for Port Worth where he has en
rolled In Draughoti'a business col
lege.

Miss Mary Jane Clark returned 
last week end from Stephenville. 
where she has been attending sum
mer achool at John Tarleton.

- Mr. and Mra. A. A. Brown and 
daughter. Mary, were In Dallas 
Monday buying new Kail goods 
for Brown's Store.

Mrs J B. Ogle and Mrs. Esrle 
Harrison were visitor* in Waco 
Tuesday.

Shirley Campbell and T.A. Han
ds Is spent several days the first 
of the week fishing at Inks Dam.

Mr. and Mr*. A. J. Patterson left 
Saturday for a short vlalt In San 
Angelo with their son, J. D. Pat
terson and family.

Mrs. K. H. Howell of Munday Is 
here vlsting her mother, Mrs. Ste
phen’s. who Is HI at the home of 
the latter's daughter. Mrs. Joe 
Phillips

u p
riel m u

“ I WAK IHAMKD”

Plea Woald Be Futile In 
Claim Slate Police

Texas Subscribers
HEWS MO VIEWS

OPEN House
At Johnson Home To Be Held In 

Afternoon of Kanday, *ept- lu

Mr. and Mrs W. "H. Gandy of 
Snyder are spending their vacation 
here with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W K. Gandy, and In Steph
enville with Mrs. Gandy’s rela
tives.

Austin, Aug 31.— If the vic
tim of a recent movie plot will 
come to Texas, the state police 
will be glad to show him that what 
happens In the films cau't happen

| Although N A l.eeth hasn't 
In the picture ("Each Dawn I heurd about It up until now. he 

Die’ i the hero is railroaded t o . has a new renewal to the HIco 
prlaon by scoundrels who knock 1 News Review since last week at 
Him out. break a bottle of liquor i which tlipe his subscription ex
in his car. and then set the auto- ; pired We signed him up as u 
mobile loose on a hill Careening special favor, knowing that he 
wildly and its driver too groggy wouldn't have time to think about 
to check Its course, the machine yg 
strikes another and kills thret
people. After that. It does the hap- | • • •
less hero no goi>d to yell. " I was This week is a bail time to tell _____ _
framed!" when lie is brought to T. A. Itaudals that his subscrip-1 .Stamford contest lu 1935 and 
trial tlon has expired, for after going I first lu the Sweetwater rodeo in

In Texas, of course, the victim 41,1 the wa> to itturnet aim beyouu J He jlso took first place iu
of a trumped-up charge of drlv- lo I*- *1 141 Inks and Buchanan I the roping at the July 4th tele-
Ing while intoxicated could prove 1'•*****• *de teiio«»s wvreu c tm.ug j bration in Hamilton this year 
the lie by 1* submitting to an al- **“ d he home a am- i Mr and Mra Johnson will be
coho! detection lest and 2) pu ttin g ;*1* ou* ‘ he PttiU °* uis Uisup- .assisted in entertaining gu^sis by 
science on his side Or so avers 1 poiniment. however, was eased I their niece, Mra I'aullne Hubbard 
the state police chemist. J H. Ar ’ somewhat by the realization that'and the latter’s son. Hilly Joe 
nette. whose scientific crime de- 1 ‘ he mia.ortune was .liartu U nd by their nephew. Louis John-
tectlon laboratory once proved the ' hy others who accompanied him j gun who make the:r horn- with 
innocenee of a youth lu a real , and the failure was 
life ease somewhat similar to the au> k of skill on

have renewed your

Mr. and Mrs. G. 8 Johnson, who 
merit ly completed a uew rock 
lit,me on their place six miles 
west of HIco. will hold open 
bouse Sunday, September ltt. be
ginning at 3 o'clock tn the after
noon

An added entertainment will be 
a calf-roping exhibition giveu by 
several local men Mr Johnaou 
has arranged this part of the pro
gram. since he .» particularly in
terested in this form of sport He 
lias been barred from participation 

jin the calf-roping coutests at the 
.Sweetwater and Stamford rodeo-, 
having taken flrat prize iu the

Mr. nod Mra. John Jordan of 
Waco were guests recently of her 
brother. 8. O. Shaffer and Mrs. 
Shaffer.

____  Quaia Wood- was in Aus-
tin last Friday attending a regu
lar monthly meeting of the| 
teachers' retirement board.

Mra. Mary A Holland arrived 
laat Saturday from Beaumont for 
a vlalt with her daughter. Mrs. 
Roland Holford. and family.

Miaa Saralee Hudson will leave 
Satunlay for Schuletiburg where 
ihe will teach again this year, 
ichulenburg schools start Monday

Kenneth Brown. a student at 
foha Tarleton Agricultural College 
it Stephenville. spent the first of 
he week here with his parents. 
Sr. and Mra. A. A. Brown.

Mi. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and son. Howard, of Colorado City 
were guests the first of the week 
of her mother. Mrs W E Hiisgel!. 
They were accompanied home by 
Mr ami Mrs. John Clark. who 
have been spending the summer 
in Colorado

Mrs 8. J Mahon of Dallas, her 
mother. Mrs. Terry Thompson, 
and the latter's son and family. | 
Mr and Mrs Jim Thompson and 
children Jimmie Ruth Terry and 
John have just returned from a 
visit to El I’aso wth Mr Thomp
son's brother. John Thompson, 
whom he had not seen in 22 years. 
The younger John had never seen 
thp uncle for whom he was 
named They also vsited Juarez 
and returned l »  Carlsbad Caverns

Mr and Mrs D. H Proffitt of 
Hobbs. N M . have been here sev
eral days visiting relatives in this 
community. They are now at the 
home of his brother. D. H. Proffitt, 
accompanied by their six children. 
Josle Mae Ann , Kaye. Kdrcd 
Wayne Curiatni and Jerry.

celluloid drama In an Austin ac
cident. a young man’s car fatally 
Injured a pedestrian who. the 
youth claimed, staggered into th- 
path of the vehicle He held the 
accident was thus unavoidable , .. .

A laboratory analysis proved. I ... 
Arnette said, that the pedestrian 1 ’
hud actually been drunk and had 
therefore staggered 
of the car. Polic 
■driver.

who ----------------  ---- -,
not due lo f the Johnsons
hi. part. \S e | The attractive new residence, 
paper. Mr. 1 together with a garage and dec- 

Haudals. hoping to make up fo rl„ra tlve  rock fence all In har- 
the bad luck experienced on your monlzing rock work, has b-eu t. 
lr 'f-  locally completed and will be open-

.  .  - " to

a standing uiler Iron>jden
Haines I.uuiber Co.

for visitors' Inspection at the dale 
; given above. Contract for the resi

le  was let to H L McDaniel
• of Carlton.of Waco not to stop their , ...

u t rk' " att sh“ rP of Carlton had
exonerated The ! Thls'~pla* ot »CtUm is particularly * ch* r* *  of “ ** roc,lwork »«*<» ■* W

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rlerson 
nd daughter. Sonja Ann. spent 
be first of the week visiting their 
larenU. Mr. and Mrs Lon Boss 
Ad Mr. and Mrs. A. Rlerson.

Mrs. Ed Connallty. Jr., and her 
other. Mrs. King, of Lubbock 
tent the week end with her hus- 
ind’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
onnally Sr.

■SOCIETY
Recent l.eitrheon Honors 
Mrs. A. J. Wood- On Birthday

Miss Quata Woods and her fa
ther. A. J Woods, honored Mrs. 
Woods with a luncheon Tuesday 
lu honor of her birthday, which 
occurred Friday. August 25.

Guests were Mrs. J. W. Simp
son. Mrs. Neill Simpson. Mrs. J. It 
Snyder und son. Jimmie, all of 
Waco, and Mra. W. E Russell of 
Hico.

Mrs. R. T. Cole has returned to 
le home of her daughter. Mrs. J. 
. King. In Hamilton after a ten- 
xya’ vlalt here with another 
(tighter, Mrs. J. H. Priest.

Mra. John Ellington and daugh
ters. Ruby Lae and Mury Nell, left 
the flrat of the week for a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio and Cor
pus Christ!

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Blackburn 
and granddaughter. Evelyn Louise 
Johnson, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Blackburn’s daughter. Mrs. E. L. 
Brown, In Fort Worth last week.

Rudolph Brown, mechanical en
gineer with the Standard Oil Co. 
at Wink, la spending the first of 
the week here with his parents. 
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Brown.

Swimming Party At Glen Rose 
Honors Sew Mexico Visitor

Mrs. Joel Grimisnd and Mrs 
! John Ellington chaperoned a 
swimming party to Glen Hose last 

; Thursday honoring Miss Louise 
, Loue of Clovis, New Mexico, house 
guest of Mrs. Grimland.

A picnic supper and dancing 
were enjoyed In the evening by 
Misses Roberta McMillan. Golden 
Ross. Carroll Anderson. Ruby Lee 
Ellington. Mary Nell Ellington. 
Betty Jo Anderson. Sara Frances 
Meador, and Master Charles Grim- 
land

Hugh Hail and family of Rush 
rings. Oklahoma., visited his 
Lhar, W. R. Hall, and sisters, 
■a. Tyrua King and Mrs. Jim D. 
right last week.

V. F. Dupree of Cleburne was 
here Tuesday visiting his sister-in- 
law. Miaa Emma Brewer, and re
newing acquaintances with old 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Proffitt and 
a, James Lee. visited Mrs. Prof- 
t’s sister, Mrs. I. D. Brand. In 
lorp Springs Sunday and spent 
inday la Vktrt Worth on bust-

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Adams of 
Oaona spent a part of this week 
wRh his parents, Mr. and Mra Jim 
Adams, of Carlton- They were in 
Hico Saturday afternoon visiting 
relatives aad friends.

Miaa Elisabeth Barekman of Ste- 
phea villa, who teaches In the 
Odessa schools, spent from Satur
day aattl Monday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Randall and daughter. 
Dais.

Mr. and Mrs. James Brawn end 
daaghter. Jimmie Gall, are spend
ing tha flrat of the week here 
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. A 
A. Brown. Their home is at Sweet - 
water.

Junior Badler of Colorado City 
was a guest this week In the home 
of Mrs. W. B  Russell, having ac- 
oompaaied Mrs. Rnssell'a daugh
ter. Mrs. Barnard Stewart, and 
family hare last week end. He was 
“honored with a picnic Monday 
night given by members of the

Home of t’. W. Clayton Scene 
Of Family Reunion.

Members of the Clayton family 
held a reunion last Thursday at 
the home of C. W. Clayton on the 
old Tom Roone ranch on the 
hVlry road A barbecued lamb din
ner wan served and swimming was 
enjoyed during the afternoon.

Two guests. Junior Hughes of 
Arlington and Tommie laiu Hous
ton of Fort Worth, were present. 
Other member* of the family be
sides the hosts. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W Clayton, in attendance were: 
Mr. and Mrs Yates Clayton and 
his mother. Mrs. G. W. Clayton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Clayton. 
Moran: Mr. and Mrs G. W. Clay
ton. Jr., flreckenrldge; Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Clayton and family. 
Arlington.

Mrs. E H. Clayton of Moran Is 
a sister of Mrs C. W. Clayton, the 
two ladles having married broth

who did the carpenter
.. I which we have recentlyInto ihe ...................... _ ......... 4.  ............. .

l satisfactory to us. as tt enables. i°f “ lio d.d the painting
_  > 1  to save our s a t e *  talk for cus- furnished
Ihe state police laboratory uses i turners who have nol yet realized 

tao types of alcohol detection [ i t h e y  cannot get tiling wlth-
.1,1,— I . - h i.ri.... — i— -  ou, a wwtk|y vUlt from th„ N>w-

Review.
tests—blood and urine analyst* 
to chart the stages of inebriation. 
Arnette stoutly refutes a favorite 
theory of the chronic drinker "I 
can take half-a-dozen drinks 
straight and never show it !"

Drunkards and abstainers, the 
chemist says show the same In
tensity of intoxication when they 
have the same concentration of 
alcohol In their blood One pint to 
two pints of whisky, quaffed In 
rapid drinking., usually causes 
death

Ip  to .11 per cent of alcohol in 
Ihe blood leaves the drinker nor
mal to the laboratory man's scale, 
to Inebriation emotional Instabil
ity ihe either weeps or fights), 
evident confusion ihe staggers 
und his speech is slurred!, stupor 
and coma. Stupor is induced by 
27 to .4.1 per cent of alcohol in 
the blood, coma by 36 tp 56 per 
cent.

The rate of absorption may vary 
considerably In the individual. Ar
nette points out. That is. a little 
person Is likely to become satu
rated more quickly than a big 
strapping fellow but the results 
are the same.

by H ig
ginbotham Bros A Co. of Hico 

Mr Johnson's home is at Melvin 
iu McCulloch County. although ! 
for the past ten years until Janu- ! 

i ary of this year w hen the ramtly 
j moved to Hico. they had lived at 
Gulon iu Taylor County He is I 
“ IU  ous that all their friends , alii 
during the afternoon

N. N. Akin, efficient and cour
teous operator of th>* Hico Ser
vice Station, places tic News Re
view second only to Gulf Products
In quality So we didn't have a* Carlton Resident Hurled 
hard time selling him another Mrs J N dark “ led m  her 
year's subscription when we in | home in Carlton about I o'cloc k 
formed him that his time was out. | Monday morning after an
AH we had to do was to ask 
and he readily said yes

him.

FKIGHTFIT, TOM,

Of Appendlrltl* and Feritoniti* 
Entirely Preventable

Is

Austin. Aug 31. “ It has been 
estimated that an operation for 
acute appendicitis is performed 
every minute in the United Stales: 
moreover, that peritonitis, a result 
of this disease, takes the life o f*

Mr*. Jessie Whitmire. S9IS Nor
mandy Dallas, who is a former 
resident of Hico und still owns a 
number of business buildings here, 
keeps up with the town through 
annua! renewals of her subscrip
tion to the News Review. Mrs.
Whitmire has always .... .. a good
friend to the pa(>er. and we should 
like to »ee her visit her, ,! .'lie

When Mrs. R. H Howell of 
Munday came into the office last 
week to renew her paper she was 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. 
Joe Phillips, and the latter's 
duughter It was only a matter of 
minutes after Mrs. Howell re
newed until Mrs. Phillips decided 
to do the same thing. « »  we hail 
the pleusure of signing them both 
at once Mr* Howell, who was not 
acquainted with various members 
of the force, pleased same by ask
ing to meet them, saying that she 
always liked to know u person a f
ter whom she was reading

m 9 •
Mrs W It Llnch. City, has been!

extended y j
Hines* Kuneral services were 
conducted Tuesday afternoon at 
the Carlton Baptist Church by 
Re? A J (Juinn of Bowie and
Rev. A ley

Besides her husband she Is sur
vived by a number of sisters and 
brothers.

Mr*. Allison Break* l eg
Mrs. E, C. Allison of Fairy suf- ] 

fered a broken leg Sunday in a fall 
at the home of her son. W. W. Al 
llson. with whom she had been 
visiting in Houston

Although painful, the injury was 
not considered serious, and Mrs. 
Allison was reported to be resting 
well.

Shows the Way!
YOU'LL NEVER 
HAVE A  HOME 
UNLESS YOU START
AND WE DOUBT IF THERE WAS 
EVER A BETTER TIME TO START 
THAN RIGHT NOW!
All over America people are takinjj advantage of 
the liberal FHA plan of financing homes. It is 
far more economical to build you a home than it 
is to continue paying rent, in actual monthly 
payments, and FHA makes it jKtssrble for you to 
invest former rent money in something you own.

I f  you have a steady income— if you are honest 
and sincere— if you have a desire to get ahead 
in life— there w a way in which you may be 
helped.

Our financial connections place us in position to 
help you take advantage of the new provisions of 
Government financing. You just can’t imagine 
the opportunities without thorough investigation.

It will cost you nothing to come in 
|l and discuss your building needs with 
I us. We will be glad to render every 
14 aid within our power.

I barnes & McCullo ugh
- “Everything to Build Anything”
“ HICO

someone every twenty-nine min- ‘ a subscriber for the New.* Review j 
utes Against this frightful toll f“ r long that we consider her 
may he placed the significant fact ! on‘- «»f our regulars and always I 
that If pernnitls does not occur I automatically mark up her card ( 
the appendicitis fatality rate is and notify her when her subsiTlp , 
but one in two hundred cases, cm- I i*00 funs out.
phasizes the Texas State Depart- f  * * * |
ment of Health I Mr* J- 8 Gray of Bakersfield. ;

"The perforated appendix, which • •’allfornla. has a renewal through
is the cause of peronlti*. is a pre- her father. S O Shaffer, who I

f HCRt'H OF CHRIST j
Bible school. 10:00 a m 
Sermon and church hour. 11:00' 
m |
Young people's class, 7:30 p m ' 
Sermon or regular Bible class. 1 
00 p. m
Bro Stanley Glesecke is our

lira. Victor B. Schulzs end two 
cbIMraa. Victor, Jr. nod Mery 
Jeea. of Bee Angelo ceaie le Wed- 
nesdey for e rtslt with her sitters. 
Mts. W. O. Phillips end Mra. Loa 
Rose. Dr. Brittle* will errtre Bet 
aider to etfad the waddtag at 
Mis* Merths Porter lo Mr. Citato* 
Ritchey of

Misses Clark. Gamble, Person* 
Ketorlale Brlde-to-Be

Miss Mery Jane Clerk, Miss 
Melon Gamble and Miss Ann Per
sons complimented Mias Jeen 

i Wolfe, who will become the bride 
of Mr. Carter Braxton Brocken- 

' brough. Jr. of Waco, Sept. 6. with 
a shower Tueodsy afternoon at 

I the home of Miss Persona. They 
were assisted by Mra. E. H. Per
sons and Mrs. B. R. Gamble.

Guests were met at the door by 
Mra. Gamble and Miss Clark Mias 
Persons and Miss Gamble prt- 

, sided at the guest book. The table 
: wea centered with a mound of 
ferns Interwoven with white pom- 
pona le which was nestled a min
iature bride and bridegroom nes
tled on a crystal ball

Miaa Frances Vickrey gave 
several vocal selections, accompa
nied by Mra. C. L. Woodward at | 
the piano. Mias Jeanette Handels i 
presided over the pnnrh howl and 
was assisted In serving by Misses I 
Louise ,Blair. Priscilla Rodgers, j 
aad Marv Ella McCullough

Mrs T. W Utile. Mrs. Roy B .' 
Mefferd and Miaa Agnea Mlllor of 
Rtenbaartlte aad Mtee Onatn 
Wanda of Deltas war* oat-of-town 
meets

ventable condition. Prevention lie* ' never hesitates on the question of I 
in prompt recognition of acute ap- whether he will renew a subscrip-1 
pendicitie and prompt surgery.1 Gon either for himself or Mrs 
Though this fact Is well known to Cray Mrs Gray is an ardent fan |
Ihe medical profession and has herself and al ways visits the News i
been definitely proved in hospitals Review office when she is In town ! 
throughout the land for years, the I 
public as yet is not sufficiently j 
impressed with It.

"Thus It happens that the high t 
appendicitis mortality rate tn this a
country (Incidentally, the highest j 
In all civilized nations) Is not due 
to a lack of skill 1n diagnosis and s 
surgery, but to the American ten- * 
dency toward self treatment with minister and is giving us very 
the accompanying factor of delay. I valuable lessons.

"Appendicitis is essentially the " ’** t*,,‘ public to hear
disease of the young, seventy-five an<̂  *° rom** 1° all of our
per cent of the twenty thousand' service*, including our prayer 
persons who die annually from , meeting on Wednesday evening at 
this cause in the United States he-iS:0  ̂ P 
Ing under the age of thirty, while! 
only ten per cent are over forty !

“ Hospital records disclose that1 
delay In seeking medical advice 
wa« tlie outstanding reason for ap
pendicitis deaths An Impartial 
survey of deaths from appendlcitos 
In an Eastern state proved that 
the chances of dying are four 
times greater on the second thsn 
on the first, five times greater on 
the third, six times greater on the 
fourth day of the disease. The 
tradegy of procrastination in the 
presence of appendicitis Is enacted 
only too ofteu.

"Personal Intelligence, then, is 
the key to the appendicitis mortal
ity problem. The predilection for 
laxatives upon any. every,

CHURCH REPORTER

(Too late for last week) 
Hooper Edwards, who has been 

working In Colorado and other 
western states returned home Fri
day.

Mark McElroy. who Is working 
near Ran Angelo, is spending a 
few days with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs R. E McElroy.

Mr. and Mra M A. Cole o f Duf- 
or no fan spent Thur*dsy . afternoon 

occasion at all. Is the grest and up In the Cole and KMd homes

able stumbling block, (n the pres- of Falls Creek spent a few days 
ence of abominable pain **V4»r with his prandparwnts. Mr and : 
take laxaMve* snd call your fam- Mrs. L. A Cole
lly physician at once If the pain I WHIis Herricks and son. Cecil, 
continues. | spent Monday with thetr dangh-'

-------------------  Iter and sister. Mrs Stormy Wright
Grad nates From ( ’. E. I. land family |

The Utilities Engineering Issstl- ' Mr. and Mrs J J Beago spent, 
tute, Chicago. Illinois, announce* Sunday In Clalrette with their 
that A. C. Alexander of Hico Is n daughter Mr* Huster Duncan, and 
member o f Its recent graduating fnailly
claaa. , Mr and Mrs J L J Kidd spent

After nearly a year of prepara- Wednesday afternoon with Mr and 
tory atndy. Mr. Alexander attended Mr*. Frank Grlffltta of Falls 
the laboratory o f the Institute Creek.
where he rerelvod Intensive shoe Oerald Griffis Is spending hia 
practice on all types of re frige re- vacation with his parents, Mr. and 
tlon equipment Mr*. Tom Griffis

The institute reports Mr. A l* i-  Mr. *ad Mra. Tom Grlfft*. Ocr- 
andor completed hi* tralalag with aid aad Joy Aan, speat Thursday 
htvh honors and is to he rongrat a* tv.M|» on bn sine** aad stilting 
alatad tor hie achievement.

Says KATIE KILOWATT

Katie Kilowatt, v«ur electric servant, 

never shirks and never asks for a day 

off. She’s on the job 24 hours a day, 

361 days a year. She does the hard 

work of housework. She makes home 

life more enjoyable. She works long 

hours at low pay. Give her more 

jobs to do and enjoy more comfort 

and leisure.

11c A D A Y -  
AVERAGE WAGE
Katie Kilowatt's wage* in the aver
age home *erved by Community 
Public Service Company are only 
1 lc a day— lcs* than the cost of a 
malted milk, a package o f cigarette* 
or a gal'on of gitolinc.

A Citizen and 
Taxpayer

Alert and Eager
T o w & r

O f f

I



$1 TRADE-IN
Allowed for 

Any Old Battery
On a new one

LANE’S 
SERVICE STA.

CHICKEN 
DINNERS

Lunches ..... 40c
With Hot Rolls

and

BUCKHORN
CAFE

Have the 
CHILDREN’S 

SHOES 
REPAIRED  
For School
Half Soles 

Leather and Rub
ber Heels 

Good Prices
FEWELL’S 

SHOE SHOP

^ —

REMODEL 
Your Bathroom

Ask us for an esti
mate on your next 
plumbing work.

Tinwork of all 
kinds

LODEN’S 
TIN SHOP

DELICIOUS 
HOME COOKING

Bring your friends 
to dinner at the

RUSSELL 
HOTEL

Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Aycock

49 YEARS GOING TO
IN HICO SCHOOL?

Under the same Leave a phot*) for
management those who care.

THE FIRST THE
NATIONAL WISEMAN

BANK
>

STUDIO

FALL SPECIALS
On New and Used Tires, Batteries, 

Upholstering, Duco Paint Jobs

SEVERAL LATE MODEL USED CARS

Can arrange easy monthly payments, or 
will trade for grain or livestock

D O O K PURDOM

RANDALS
BROTHERS

Home of 
Bewley’s Best 

Flour
And

Anchor Feeds

STUDENTS:

Stock up on need
ed toilet articles 
before going away 
to school.
Cara Nome is the 
best.

PLUMBING FIXTURES

Nothing will add so much comfort and 
convenience to living this winter as a 
new or remodeled bathroom. We would 
appreciate a chance to help you plan an 
improvement of this nature.

HOT WATER HEATERS

You can now buy the most modern 
Automatic Water Heater 

for as little as 
$29.50

Hot water at the turn of a faucet Easy 
to install and economical to operate.

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. A  CO.

*

SCHOOL TERM SPECIAL
The News Review will be sent for 
the duration of the school term at 
the special rate of . 9 Months For $1.00

To any address in the United States
School teachers and students going off 
to college should be interested in this 
bargain offer.

THE HKX> NEWS REVIEW

Your

PORTER’S 
DRUG STORE

SUGAR
10 lb. cloth bag 

47c
4 lb. LARI) 35c

RAGSDALE 
& SON

FALL
MERCHANDISE

See the new Fall 
Prints, Silks and 
woolens.

Hats & Dresses

“BROWN'S” 
Hico, Tex.

Have Your 
School Supply List 

Filled Here

And get a 3 com
partment wooden 
pencil box FREE!

TEAGUE’S 
VARIETY STORE

ollars
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You

ns, School Needs, 
dise And

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE M ANY NEW THINGS W E  HAVE FOR YOU HERE NOW
-  OPPORTUNITY DAYS AT PETTY’S —

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE NOW ARRIVING!
Beautiful Styles in New Fall Dream's a t __________ ____ ___  .... .......  ...  ............ ............ $1.95 and up
New Creations in Hats and Baga ... ______ ______________ _______________ ________________$1.00 and up
T m b  Sham la all ala**
1M Pm. I I i m  and Ladle*
It Baa. CklUM 'i Aahlet* (Dae to arrive) 
HI-la. Brawa NfceeUa*, rtf. lie. >|
H-on. Cattoa DatUac or Dark

PHata la beaaltfal at,lea

IU *u
Ur

36.1a. tartala Serial, all rolora 
Bo,a* School Paata, raa** la pr— —  _  . . .
KvrlanWe dealer tor Borkahlre Hosiery. 4, S, aad 

4 thread hooler, la all 
See aad Try On Oar l'

Bier, oar a heaat,

hr M f.  Maafortaed Pre-ahrank Mra’a Oterall* onl) Mr 
to $LM «#a*a New Pall l»r*aa Shirts enporiUly priced |UM 

All a a a a r Material* 1.8 to 14 DUeoaat
Ttr ap U> Brawa Itoaw-'tU. 44” wide ___ .d r

Id d M  Bayou Silk Hoar, only .. ttr
t&JK to BNLtt Vlatt aar Notion aad Toilet liooda C oaater. Iteaia Me

Thanks For AH Past Business and Soliciting a Share of Your Fall Business
W. E. PETTY DRY GOODS

In addition to Trades Day Inducements, We Give Coupons On Silverware

150
Four-Months-Old

PULLETS
Priced right

KEENEY’S
HATCHERY

|»WMVSVVV¥VWVVMVi <v~irira-ii-a-a- ~ »--

$1 DOWN  
Buys any Radio 

in stock

STUDENTS AND  
TEACHERS:

Get your perman
ents before school 
starts.

CARMEN’S 
BEAUTY SHOP

----------------------.

WATCH

FOR THE NEW  
1940

PLYMOUTHS

DUZAN-JONES

.

4

Battery and 
Electric Models

MAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STA.
D. R. Proffitt

-  CASH & CARRY —
TRADES DAY SPECIAL ONLY

2 Suita or 2 Plain Dresses p/J
(Or Mixed) Cleaned & Pressed OUC
The only bargain in dry cleaning is qual
ity. Give us a trial. Dinner and evening 
gowns given our special attention.

EVERETT TAILOR SHOP
P. S.—We call for and deliver every day.

TIRE SALE 
New Guaranteed 

Goodyears
The first tire at 
current list price... 
the 2nd tire at 50'r 
off, or half price.
HICO SERVICE 

STATION
N. N. Akin

Grady Hooper

NEW
SHIPMENT

SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Everything 
you need

CONNALLY  
GROCERY AND  

MARKET

SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY 

S P E C I A L S

.NKHn PRIM DRESSES
NEW F4I.L FELTS t v
NEW FALL MII.K DRESSES
VANKTTK HOME, New rnlom . . .  7tr
NEW MAI.S. U la n  yon can’t match
TOP MOST PRINTS, New pattern', B**t talar*
BOYS’ BATt'NKD KHAKI HUTS—

Hawk Knud, Special tor trhonl
4N NEW FALL PATTERNS IN BEN’S SHIRTS, 

Very specially priced at
NEW FALL STETSONS 

Ja*t arrived, aad what valae*!
IS PAIRS HEN’S ALL*WOOL PANTS 

la plain and pleated front*, a 47.50 value
NEW FALL sllOFS FOR MEN A BOYS 

Uaexcelled tulae*
i PR. HANES SHIRTS OK sHOKTS 

Satarday and Weda*-*day oaly
NEW FALL KELTS EOK HEN 

la the nett rotor* and ntyle*

4I.INI 

4145 kl.lt.-, 
4145 to 4745 

-BUM 41.15 

4Ne 
Ite

4144

•tv

MjM

4445

444s to 45.1*1

.. II4U

444s to 45JS)

J. W .  R I C H B O U R G

I 1.
, I

t’ft *

9 I •

» I * l ¥

9

COTTON
SACKS

V/t foot.........75c
9 foot .....95c

G L .LY N C H
HARDWARE

MONTHLY TRADES DAYS

Will be continued as long as the support 
justifies. If you are interested in seeing 
them continued, tell your merchant that 
when making your purchases.

Sponsored by
HICO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Your
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Kill.AND L HOLKORD 
Uwicr ami Editor

g U m r f  w  MOMiil-rlaM M lU r  May 10. 
l##7, at th« p ...u .«c » at HUro. Taaaa. 
mm&mr <A * Act o f (.'.m sm * of March I.

M iM ninw N  raiiaa
SB MUo Trade Territory

One Year 1100
•cate 1 — •»-- to. Three Mob the I t#
O a h U e  Hamilton. Itoerjue, Kratfc and l ’° “ 

mar -*• Count***
O ae Year IBM) S it  Month. H r

Three Moathe Me
A ll eahecrlpttona payable ('A S H  IN  

A D V AN t'K . Paper will ha dleooaOaaad 
wher time

A D V K H TIS IN t. RATRH
SM SFLAY Me per column inch per I*- 

a rt lM i Contract rate, upon appllcatloa 
•STANT A DM 10c per Una or *c per word, 

per laaertlan Additional Inaertloaa at 
to  per line or le  per word.

X O C IL  HEADERS 10c per line per la- 
earttoa. .t ia loh t

■  IM IM 1M  .harpe. IV - Ada chanced oalp 
ya tfcoee . uatomor. carrrtna reaular ac
me et. arith thr Nrwa Review

Metlcea of char.-h entertammenta where 
■a eAartf. ..f adn u eu a  la made, obitueriea.
-----r f thank. reaolution. o f reaped.
aad alt omtter not new., w ill he charped 
•or at the regular re tee.

hap ecroneou. reflection upon the char- 
acter a f any person or firm  appearing la 
Name w h n a a  will he aladly end promptly I 
cereectcl u|.>n m il Ins attention of the | 
m i . e e  m t to the article ia tv w tlw i

Hlttr, Te\a», Friday. Sept. I. I* l» .  

■  OYIM. TH tM vM .IV IM . DA)
T k trt t» no questlnu whatever 

that Preeideut Roosevelt la entire 
»y wtihin him rights In proclaim ns 
meat November -Yrd as the annual 
lay tor giving thanks to Almishty 
(tod tor His blessing* upon the 
9*oplr i.r the I ntted States

Thanks*.ring Day la not a legal 
holiday except by tradttlon and by 
long established custom The 
President's change of date from 
the cnsiomarv last Thursday In 
November. which will be on the 
10th thla year, to a week earlier ia 
not binding upon anybody but the 
Inhabitants of areas completely 
under the control of the Federal 
Government

Any state by legislation or any 
atale governor by proclamation

t given.”  Every sincere soul passes 
through an experience akin to 
this (iod worked! in us. as SI
Paul says, overcoming our weak
ness by his friendly and steadying 
hand

l E.nally,, there came to the 
prophet an impelling ca l to a 
life of service l.iateu to our Gol- 
den Text Whom shall 1 send, 
and who will go for us? Then said 
I. Here am I; send me ”

That call conies to every true
hearted soul W'e know we are uot 

(equal to the ta .k We realise our 
.leti> .ences. Hut we are willing to 
do our bent

“ DREAM* ( i l N I

Will He I’ iayed in Cotton Bowl 
l abor Ony Evening

Dallas. Aug JO The South- 
wesi a fourth dream" foot hall 
game will play in the State Fair's 
Cotton Howl I .altor Day evening 
to a capacity crowd, advance tick 
et sales indicate

All members of the all-star 
squad which will meet the Ureen 
Hut Packers are now training in 
Dallas. The l*»ckers are expected 
over the week-end

The State Fkir h.u» arranged ad 
ditional exits (or Ihe large crowd 
loduuted so that the stadium can 
be emptied without difficulty fo l
lowing the game Five Thousand 
dollars are being expanded in bet 
ter lighting and other facilities, 
all of which will be ready for the 
‘ dream game

Some of the outstanding players 
of the Southwest will appear In 
the all-star line up The Packers 
are regirded a* one of the tough
est pro teams In the iwttion and a 
fight from start to finish Is indi
cated

The thoughtful week-cud guest 
doesn t delay finding a gift for 
her hostess. As aoon as she re- 
celves her mutation she begins

• thinking about it and has it .it-
* • • i . : v • v boxed and tied ready to 
1 pack with her clothes. And by 
1 all mentis fit t£e gift to your 
I hostess
I Ir you are viuitiug from the 
! country take fresh xegetables 
ifr >m sour garden, fruit* from your 
(vines and trees, cream from your 
I cow or flowers ftoR  your border 
From town to country might sug- 

i ge-.; gardening aid*, picnic aci ea- 
i aortes or one of the delightful new 
idea* for pleasant country living

King For A  Day
B a le  Carnem
5'Minute Biographies

Author of “How to Win Friend* 
and Influence People."

GENERAL JOHN A. SUTTER
The Man Who Was Robbed of a 

Billion Dollars

. . . .  declare Nuvemlier Joth — 
Thanksgiving Day. and thu* main-1 
ttxin the tradition established by ; 
immemorial custom In the North 
awl East, and by the proclamation 
■of President Lincoln, in 1844. for i 
the first time on a national scale j f 

Tdvere Is much to be said In be- i i 
ffmlf of a longer interval between 
Thanksgiving and Christmas The j I 
*T»r Sima* shopping season would ■ ! 
bo lengthened to the advantage o f],  
basin, ss men There would he s , I 
XoRge interval between *ch>>ol . J 
tlOlidaM which r-ome pretty close j. 
together when the last Thursday I 
wif Movember falls on the last das , 
n f  the month as It does thin year | 

There are other good arguments 
tor the general prim Iple of obser 
d s t  Thanksgiving l>ay as th>- 
tl(IV It onored custom places it on 
tbs calendar The presidential 
action not only runs contrary to 
aarieot custom and habit but In 
terfere* with football games 
sad othrr Fail events who It have 
ikn x  planned on the exportation 
that Thanksgiving Day of 19V.* 
would come at its usual time • 
Mareover It makes liars out of <al 
.smibxr makers and introduces an 
•element i>f doubt as to what thev 
should do In the futurr

Rut If the whole business re 
salts In focussing more attention 
■pen Thanksgiving and bringing 
amir, people bock to Its obser
vance as a real (l*v of thanks for 
Divine blessings perhaps the net 
ertkex of Mj Roosevelt's action 
svfll be petal

JUNNY SCHOOL 
LESION

laaiali: A Life Dedicated to DsmI 
Lesson for September 3 Isaiah 

ti 1-13
Golden Text Isaiah 4 N 
No wonder the young prophet 

laatah wa* In despair when King 
ntglah died. A very able and ener 
gatic monarch. I'sslah’t death 
meant an end of a prosperous era 
F it hi* son Jotham was a weak- 
Itng and T lg ’.ath- Plleeer. the A* 
syrlar; ruleiv loomed menacingly 
in the horlxnn

iBnt man s extremity ta (*nd a op
portunity The youthful Isaiah en 
tered the temple, and there he 
saw. In an exalted vision the 
Lord sitting upon s throne, high 
sad lifted up ''

Now you and I. like l*al«h live 
ta a time of crisln It is Im p o r 
tant for us to see the Iavrd. to 
parrelve a divine purpose amidst 
the tangled events of ctu ron 
fRsed era.

And note that Isaiah saw a great 
Cod. One “ high sad lifted up 
No Ood Is adequate for our world 
ex rep t such a mighty lavrd For 
we live In a universe Inconceiv- 
oWy vast And our social prob
lems hare become extremely com
plex and formidable So we need 
WD graduate from all mean and 
patty conceptions of tbs Moat 
HdgV

Now three things happened as a 
renalt ot Isaiah's vision First of 
all. there came to him a sense of 
■aworthiness “Then said I. 'Woe

Latest
Washington. Aug 30—If any- 

ho.lv had any lingering doubts 
that the Democratic Party Is spilt 
wide open the President himself 
removed them in hi* letter to the 
Young Democrats' national ion 
vntlon  at Pittsburgh In so many 
words the President declared that 
be would boll the Demos latlc Par
ty If It nominated a conservative 
for Its Presidential candidate next 
year

Following closely ( upon Mr 
Ro iswelt's public denunciation of 
the Senators and Representatives 
of til* ow n party w ho formed a < •>- 
ali'lon with the Republicans to 
defeat parts of the Administra
tion - program of legislation which 
the President regarded as vital, 
th s dei I*ration Is accepted here 
a* a guage of battle aimed at the 
el.menta In his party who are, 
lined up behind Vice-President 
(lam er'* leadership in the effort 
to pre.vent the President's ow n re- 
nominatlon or the nomination of 
a candidate o f Mr Roosevelt's 
choice

If Mr Roosevelt Is renominated 
or ihe nomination goes to a New 
Dealer of whom he approves, 
there Is every prospect of a bolt 
from the ticket on the (tart of 
Southern Demo, ratn leaders, as 
serious and perhaps even more 
widespread than the holt which 
resulted In the defeat of Alfred K , 
Smith and thr election of Herbert | 
Hoover in 1938

kplH Hon 1.1 Spell Defeat
Such a split In the party In 

election year would spell defeat. 
Jus! a* a (wilt by Mr Roosevelt I 
and his followers would spell de-

. fe a t
' Hut If Mr Roosevelt and hts; 
personal following bolted the j 
part) nominee the> would have no. 
pis. e to go except In a new third ' 
pa-ty The situation then would be. 
parallel to that In 1912. when

Theodore Roosevelt and hla per- j  
snnal followers bolted the Re- | 
publican ticket headed by Presi
dent Taft, and formed the Pro
gressive or ‘ 'Hull Moose" party

The Roosevelt bolt in 1912 re- I 
suited in the election of Woodrow 
Wilson A Roosevelt bolt In 1940 
would almost certainly result in 
the election of the Republican can
didate. In the opinion of the 
shrewdest ami most experienced 
political observers lit Washington

The chief hope of a Democratic 
victory In 1940 It is felt here Is 
(hat the differences between the 
two wings of the party be com
pletely reconciled That Is not ser
iously considered possible. There 
Is too much divergence of point of 
view, and too much bitterness has 
been engendered hv the defections 
of parly members In both houses 
of Congress

In Ihe closing days of the ses
sion the lid was off. and language j 
was exchanged between inemtierH 
of the same party such as had 
Iteen seldom heard In Congress 
since the day* before the Civil 
War. when debate more than once 
reached the stage of personal phv- j 
s eal attacks by Member* and ] 
Senators upon oae another

KrpuMiraaa l a c a raced
Naturally. such diaharmnn' ' 

gives great encouragement to Re
publicans Many of them are 
saying, more or lea* openly, that 
the IMA aim If or is alraod) da 
elded In their favor. That Is still ; 
a rather brash prediction, hut re
ports which have begun to come 
back to Washington from invest!- i 
gators out in the states do show 
so far. a very definite swing to
ward the Republican party

There still remains the riddle of 
Mr. Roosevelt's personal Inten
tion* In regard to a third term 
for himself. Some interpret his 
'hr.-at to bolt the ticket if a con
servative is nominated as another 
move toward getting himself made 
the purty nominee. Whether he I 
could get the nomination is still 
another question to which no pos
itive answer cau be given Many 
observers here think they seethe 
signs growing plainer that Mr 
Roosevelt'* candidate for Presi-1 
dent will be not himself hut Paul 
V McNutt

The latest scientific poll of 
Democratic voters militates a sur
prising gain public favor for the 
genial. wh.tc-haired gentl.m ti 
from Indiana Leaving Mr Roose
velt out of consideration. the 
choice of Democratic voter* is for 
darner first and McNutt second

Neither darner nor McNutt I* 
regarded by Republican leaders as I 
a dangerous opponent; their great
est fear la that they will have to 
heat the Prestdent himself, and 
their greatest doubt Is whether 
they could do that It would call 
for far more efficient political tac
tics than the Republicans have 
displayed in the past two Presi
dential ciuipalgns. und a greatly, 
more appealing candidate at the 
head of the ticket

Bridges’ Hat la Blag

The latest Republican to throw 
his bat into the ring and declare 
that he wauts to be President l» 
Senator M Styles Bridges of New 
Hampshire.

Mr Bridges la an o.d-style poli
tician. whose ambitions have neon 
understood by his friends for a 
long time In the 1934 Republican 
National Convention, after Gover
nor 1 .andon of Kansas had been 
nominated to head the ticket and 
the delegates were considering the 
Vice-Presidency, a strong move
ment for Mr. Bridge* was under 
way when a bright newspaper wo
man pointed out that to nominate 
him with lutndon would be hand
ing ammunition to the Demo. rats.

"They'll make a campaign Ihetne 
song out of the old nursery rhyme, 
'luiiidon Bridges falling down,” 
she said And that settled Mr 
Bridges' chance to share the Re
publican defeat.

Many Washington observers 
have felt that If Ohio was to have 
another Presidential candidate. 
Governor John M Hrlcker would 
be a more effective one than Sen
ator Taft Nobody dlspurages Mr 
Taft's ability, and sound political 
common senae. but he has not 
demonstrated his ability to speak 
effectively to the masses over the 
radio or In person; at least • »  
Washington believes

Gut In California, on January 
1S4*. John W Marshall, a 

i arpenter. was building a grist 
mill on ihe South fork of the 
American River. He stooped and 
picked up a small yellow stone 
(hal had lieu washed dow t\ from 
the wooded hill* above the present 
> ty of Sacramento, then leaped 
. n Ills horae and hurried pell-mell 
forty miles down the canyon tu 
the ranch house of his employer. 
John A Sutter Sutter stared at It. 
wide eyed with excitement It was 
gold* Gleaming yellow gold’

Telegraph wires flashed the 
sensational new* across the con
tinent and convulsed the nation 
w .th excitement Workmen left 
their shops, soldiers deserted from 
the srmy by wholesale, farmers 

liandotied their lands, merchants 
locked their stores The gold dig
gers were on the move. The lo
cust swarm or humanity took 
wlugs and headed for the golden 
land beyond the sunset.

Naturally the gold-seekei* con
verged from all sides on Sutter's 
ranch The mob trampled hi* 
grain underfoot and they stole his 
wheat to make bread They demol
ished his barns to build shanties 
and they slaughtered his cattle to 
get steaks

What was even more astonish
ing. these treasure hunters even 
had the audacity to build towns 
on the private property of John 
A Sutter, and the old rancher 
looked on In helpless rage while 
strange men bought and sold and 
resold his land as if he hud never 
existed

III 1850. California was ushered 
Into the Cnioii. and the majestic 
order of law now ruled over the 
turbulent bills

Then Sutter started the biggest 
law suit In history. He declared 
that San F'raurlaco and Sacramen
to wore both Built ou hts private 
property and he prosecuted every 
"squatter” living In those towns 
aad ordered them to get off bis

land at once. He sued the State of 
Cali fornia for  twenty-five million 
dollars as compensation for the 
private roads and bridges and ca
nal* that he had built and the 
state had appropriated for pub
lic use.

For four years he fought the 
case through court after court, 
and in 1*55. he won. The highest 
mutt in the State of California 
declured that the cities of Han 
Francisco and Sacramento, and 
scores of other towns and villages 
were built on his private property.

The news of this sensational de
cision rocked the Inhabitants of 
San Francisco and Sacramento 
like an earthquake. So the law 
was going to put them out of their 
homes was It? Welt, they would 
show the law a thing or two!

They set fire to the law courts, 
and burned up the records; then 
they got a rope and tried to lynch 
the Judge who had rendered the 
decision Leaping on their horse* 
they dashed away to Sutter's 
ranch put sticks of dynamite un
der his houses and barns and blew 
his buildings high Into the sky.

They murdered one of Sutter'a 
sons They drove another one to 
commit suicide; and the third oae 
was drowned while attempting to 
get to Europe. John A. Sutter him
self. staggeTed under these cruel 
blows, lost his reason.

For twenty years after that, he 
haunted the C’apltol at Washing
ton. trying to persuade Congress 
to recognize his rights. !)r«y*ed In 
rag*, the pis»r, old. demented man 
went from one Senator to another, 
pleading for Justice. and the 
children in the street laughed and 
Jeered at him as he passed.

In the Spring of 1880, he died 
alone In a furnished room in 
Washington Died, neglected and 
despised by those who had filched 
millions from his land. He didn't 
have a dollar when he pasted 
away, but he did have a legal 
deed to the greatest fortuue oa 
earth

TW O  SIDES
To Every Question

■By Lytle Hull
.1 1*1,1.A TO PARENTS i Is becoming so adultered with la-

. . . . .  •me slang that a visiting English-The curriculum of American ma„ flnd, „  „  „  Under/UDd
public school* Is partly outmoded.
It isn’t keeping step with the re- There ar* ?hr,ee courses which 
qulrements of a rapidly changing “ r«  comparatively as arduous as 
condition of living. It Is s t ill; **a* n' ,,reck and trigonometry, 
some horse and buggy.”  a" d ‘ ertalnly far more useful to

, | 0 . tn#* young person who hw* to «wraThe logic of certain fundamen- a 1M„ K after Kraduat|on
t.!*  can never change The logic Engl(ah Intensely
of the Tec. Commandments, for 
example, is invariable and the
logic of intensive mental exercise

ugllsh Grammar—an Intensely
difficult subject to master and of 
vital importance Jn practically

. . . every branch of future activity
for the growing mind is a . sound wh COM,dnt thp hour,  t £
as the proverbial dollar It Is oh- 1<atl|, b)> addw, ,Q thp ll|1(U7 flc,eIlt
Vl'u!, .!hv  i f. l hr . " lh_00i.cu-rl l,:l,_lunl time which Is allotted to this far

more Important subject
Second. Foreign Languages— 

Spanish. French. German or Ital
ian The advantages of being able

[The House of Hazards Bq m a c  Arthur

for I am undone' “ Every 
in pa sews through tl 
He has donhti about 

elf. Like Isaiah he feels tm 
aad weak.

Seer adly. there came to Isaiah 
•  risk experience of forgiveness 
A  sssspklm tone bed hi* month 
nrtfh a Dee coal, saying. "Tour 

is nmnesd. aad yoar sia tar

te r  I.IMie Girin
This design is one of those very 

simple very charming styles no 
exactly right for little girls that 
you should really make half a 
tfoShn like it for your 2 to 5 
daughter 

The sleeve* are very round, full 
and lui 1 loon like The neckline I 
Bqweee. shallow kind *n bee<>min 
to round baby faces

Pattern No M29 Is designed for 
sues 2. 2. 4 and 6 years Site 3 
requires I '»  yards of 36 Inch 
fabrli for the dress and % yard 
for the paalie Dreat together 
with panUe takes 3 2 3 yards 

PATTERN 8341 This charming 
dress ts the saury, nltra-femlttine 
type that Junior atiee (for any 
agei wear particularly well. This 
design HM D ia a really new var 
tat Ion oa the popular bolero 
'heme

chain*, flat crepe and silk print 
are good fabrics for this design 

Pattern No 8241 ia designed for 
sites 11. IS, th. 17 aad 18 Hite 1] 
requires 484 yards of St tarh ma 
terlal lor th# drees . |% yard# for 
the bolero 4 yards of braid or 
1W yards paddiag for quilted de-

_________________ _
For FATTBRN, eoad U  sorts 

Id sota (tar task pdtasra  de- 
red) yoar Bdmo. ABDBKJM,
<tti r nroMB add a m  ta

contained nothing more advanced 
than the multiplication table, the 
output of our educational system 
would he well qualified to push a 
■ lawn mower

The whole system of edueation °  “ forel*n >a«»*a»K*
it. ba*ed upon the Idea that by -Ht'tless.
training and exercising the mind. The ability to converse in Eng- 
with the most difficult work pos- and French, or In Engliah
slide the brain will become cap- *<><1 German, makes It possible for 
able of solving the problems which one " i Hl along" almost any
one must meet In the hustling where In the world and there are 
world outside thouxand* of business houses

There are few educational sub- w hich have places for young mea 
Jects more difficult to master than and women who speak one or 
luittn. (jTeek and the higher "»'»re of these languages. Incident- 
mathematics -and none more use- »ll>". the same concerns, and all 
less In the future life of the aver- other business houses which em- 
age pupil For the student who pb’>' workers, even though these 
expect* to take up such scholarly workers he manual laborers, will 
pursuits a* the Church, the legal certainly give preference to an 
profession, writing, etc. these applicant who speaks Engliah cor- 
studles are of great value, but a rectly. over one who. through 
knowledge of Latin and Greek lo<>< ot training, is unable to et- 
will not add to the qualifications ( pres* himself grammatically, 
of the ordinary public school grad- Third. History. Usually the pub- 
uate when he is looklug for a Job lie school graduate remembers

-even though the labor he ex- that the Battle of Hastings was 
pended upon them has trained , fought In tOflB A. D.; that Napol- 
and Improved his mental rapacity, eon crossed the Alps; Washington 

The method* of teaching In our was the flrat President of the Uni- 
schools has advanced tremendous-; ted States and Julius Caesar coa
ly and a multitude of uew courses quered Gaul.
are continuously being added.; What little comprehension h* 
which are designed lo be of prac- acquired from his course la Mis
tical help to the graduate when lory Is utterly useless to him, 
he goe* out to earu his living It but a thorough mastery of the 
Is the old compulsory courses subject will endow an ambitions 
which have caused so much con-1 youth with a fundamental asset of 
lention and dincussion on the part Inestimable value, 
of students, parents, teachers and A businessman who l« Ignorant 
school boards. ) of economic history often falls by

One side maintain* that to give j the wayside because ho ‘ la ua- 
up the study of Latin and Greek aware of certain trends which are
would be to abandon the “ sine 
qua non” of a finished mental 
training Others hold that one 
must be equally well drilled, who 
has aoqulred a thorough know

sure to re-oernr. and th* ■»*■ la 
public life Is at a hopeless disad
vantage If he Is Ignorant of prec
edents upon which to plan his 
political procedure.

ledge of Ragllab. German. French To the writer, the student the 
or Spanish grammar aad th* tar- aFtist. historical lore is as tho 
ulty to apeak fluently In two or breath of life, und to one who 
more of these languages. care* to read, or to those who de-

The Inability of many public sire to understand the political 
school graduates even to ronvers# trends of their time, a realisation
freely In their own native tongue. 
Is a aad commentary on our edu
cational system Booksellers get 
rich selling dollar editions of 
"How to Hpaak Engliah” ; “ I.euro 
English sad Oet a Job” or "Make 
Yourself Popular In Towr Home 
Town—Learn to Rpoak English la 
Twpaky Lessons" Incidentally

of the past Is essential.
There Is nothing now In the 

shove dreary dissertation, th* 
same old discussion has been ham
mered around until It la Jellifted. 
but nothing much *v*r changes 
In that Rock of Ages—the Public 
School Curriculum. Bom* day— 

. maybe ns rent* will lake a uuf 
this asrfsctly lurid method ot ex- J flcient Interest la their chlldrwa 
presMoa. the tagllth lengwage,  ̂to do something abort H.

V
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NEXT WEEK! W e  begin publication of e regular S2.C0 
book-length novel by one of the world's j 

b«tt-loved writers of romantic fiction-Temple Bailey. The story, "Tomor-1 
row s Promise, is the kind of romance no woman can stop reading once she 
"hai started it. Don t miss the beginning in next week's issue.

Boy IV n e h e r

INTO THE

SUNSET
. BV JACKSON GREGORY

iMUllMMIt
SYNOPSIS

Barry Havarl) (ova hunting (or 
a cousin of his, J«*»»«• Conroy, 
known M th« Lnretlo Kid. who 
murdcrrd his brother. Kohsrt.

buck, the l.arcdo Kid laughed.
"Make a move that tin t hospit

able-ilk*1.” grinned the Kid, "an’ 
I'll slap yore Beared fares offn  
yuh."

Harry's mother atood in the 
at a commanding

'I'm glttln' out'n here an' I'm 
goln' faa', but I ain't goln alone,'' 
he aald Ilia evea pounced upon 
Lucy Hamilton a 'Vuh're cornin' 
with me "

There was murder in hi* eyve 
then and ahe aaw It, atark and
brutal and merciless and utter 
terror gripped her.

He aald again to the terrified 
girl. "Yuh cornin' with me 

“ N o!" »he cried " I— ”
That tjulet little woman Marry * 

mother, became like a ahe-wolf I

Barry Is bsfrlended by Judge Blue | w, y ^
and bis dnugbter. Lucy The Judge' K|an( t, frotn th'  ,wo“ ,glr,7*7£
turns out to be S friend of Ij*- treated Into the house and stood
redo's snd S bud actor. Barry * * - ' looking fearfully over her should-
capes, howersr. snd meets an old , r« she said In that low, quiet
man named Timberline, who aNo[volet; of hers: 
la gunning for the Laredo Kid . • what do you want here?”
After ssvsrsl years of searching, ’ - A plenty.”  said the Kid 
Barry returna to Judg-' Blue'*' 
house, where he meets a man call
ed Tom Haverll whom he »> ■ uses 
of being bia cousin. Jess- in dis
guise. Barry becomes con’ ion  J of 
this later snd they have a gun 
battle, both getting hurt Berov- 
ersd, Barry discovers Tom llaveril 
has married Lucy whom he love*
Barry kidnaps Lucy, and prove* to 
her that she is not Judge Blues 
daughter, but a wealthy heiress, 
whose parents were slain when 
the was a small child. Judge Mlu** 
and Tom Haverll. who llarrv ha* 
discovered la not the Iat redo Kid 
<ome after him with a posse Tak
ing Barry by surprise. Tom Hav 
erll Is about to shoot when Molly 
a half-breed girl who loved llob- 
ert, Barry's brother, fires Tom 
Haverll dies. In his pocket* they 
find faded letters making Judge 
Blue out the murderer of Lucy's 
parents. However, the jm*s.- is 
still gunning for Barry. Steal!till\ 
returning to tbeir gold mine Mai - 
ry and Tlmberlinc get the drop 
on the men who are after them, 
and Barry tells them the truth 
about Judge Blue

• • •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STOIIY

"Papers?’’ said the men among 
themselves. Someone called out.
"You go see, Bendigo; you can 
read like a lawyer"

Bendigo read and Harry explain
ed Bendigo scratched his head 
and said. " It  looks like to me— '

Barry called out the full expla- 
n.itlou to the men down below lie 
ended by saying

"You fellows that worked for 
Tom Haverll. you know I'm tell
ing you the truth. Bsrboe has told 
us what he knows, and It spl>tit>'

dying on the floor, with Harry's 
sister lying unconscious, a smear 
of blood spreading on her face, 
with Mrs Haverll looking like a 
dead woman standing erect, she 
knew that (he Kid would welcome 
another killing. Juat to show off 
before her and to convince her 
that he was a man of his word, and 
not squeamish about things

"Yes, yes! I'm coming!" she 
gasped. “Oh, God help me " 

"N o !” said Mrs. Haverll No. 
dear. I'd rather have him kill me."

Laredo caught the girl by the 
arm and Jerked her to him

"We're in a hurry from now on. 
We've wasted enough tim e"

She clung to the horn of the 
saddle and turned for a last look 
lan k. Mrs. llaveril. one arm dang
ling. had run outside and had re
trieved the rifle which lairedo 
had thrown Into the yard

Laredo turned too. and looked 
back.

"She's askin' for it he gruuted

EAST ST. LOUIS. Mo Niue year 
old Fred Cross, Jr., above, delivered 
a 10-day series of sermons here. Sou 
of the Rev. and Mrs. Fred K Cross 
of Kansas*City, Kan he begaa 
preaching about a year ago

"Only a minute ago t>> Huron 
Kill him. Baron. H e- he is not a 
man -Just a murder machine. Cod 
wants you to kill bint I think, 
my son—to put him out of his 
misery—"

Barry put her down gently 
where she was.

" I 'l l  be right back. Mums." he 
said softly, "with Lu< y Just a 
minute. Mama."

His horse was fresher than the 
two with which laired*! was trying that’s 
to escape, and Barry overhauled [ 
them before they had gone u mil* <

swimming dizzily, bis hand going 
lux on his gun

He shook his head; his teelb set 
hard; with a supreme effort he 
sat up He saw Laredo slttlug up 
us awkwardly us himself. The gun 
in Hurry's weukeulng fingers was 
heavy and his baud, grown numb 
and weak was about to full him 
altogether. Only with the greatest 
difficulty, exerting his will to the 
utermost, did he lift his gun

He heard L'tredo speak as 
across some tremendous, stono 
filled distance

"I'm done for," was what he 
was saying, "but I in tukin' Lucy 
with me.'

As tli« Kid spoke, he manugi d 
to shove the muzzle of bis g.in 
against her head Burry fired 
without conscious aim. The bullet 
broke lairedo’s gun arm before hr 
could pull the trigger.

Burry got to his feet took two 
or three uncertain steps toward 
Lucy and pitched forward on his 
face

I When he regained consciousness 
, he was In bed. and there were 
i many anzloua faces turned toward 
i him. his father’s. Lute's Ken

March's yes. and here was bis
sister Lucy, alive, and there on a 
cot lay his mother, also, white but 
serene. And his own sister. Lucy, 
too—

And Lucy, snuggling closer, un
derstood and nodded 

The lad

Two Big Events
DOLLAR DAY AND 
SCHOOL OPENING

Now people in New York can 
have s nurse for an hour a day if 

all (hey need her. The 
Nursing Bureau of Manhattan and 
Bronx. New York, under the dire*-

“ Barry. «a*e m e !"  *he screamed.

You're all '*pe for hanging to the 
first tree. The lairedn Kid 1* still 
riding free, sticking close tu the 
Judge because either one ol cn» 
tun hang the other, and they're 
afraid to separate' Want to Mick 
along with them? Then fill your 
bands! Tome a-shuottng. or get 
out of here!"

"That's teaehln' 'em the.r ABC's 
1 reckon," aald Ben Haverll

Just then two melt came roar
ing Into camp, headed from down- 
• anon, lashing their Jaded sweat- 
iHthered horses They were the 
sheriff. Kd Brawley. his face *ick- 
whlte. his shoulder red. blood 
dripping front his fingertips, and 
the old man. Cliff Bcndlger.

He collapsed and slid to the 
ground

Harry went to where Brawley 
lay. The sheriff muttered weakly:

" It  was the Kid I didn't know 
>• The Judge -ays

j protecting her cubs Incredibly 
swift, she leaped for the old rifle 

* standing agalnnt the wall, dead 
: Robert's gun where she had It 
! when thinking that Barry might 
, want It.
I The Kid's gun came up out of 
‘ its holster in a gesture too quick 
for the eye to follow He touched 
the trigger gently, that devil's 
grin still on his face; there was 
the roar of explosion, the flash of 
orange fire, and the rifle clattered 
to the floor.

He had very adroitly shot the 
woman through the right forearm

The Judge burst out explosively, 
though he made no gesture toward 
his own gun

‘Look here, lairwdo! This sort of 
thing—"

l.iredo whirled and all without 
warning fired a second shot, and 
the Judge clutched his abdomen 

The Judge's gun was still In its
to

who he was! The In :.-
'Meet a friend of mine. Jesse 1 holster, lie bad no strength 
Conroy, a cowboy workin' for me.' [ drag It forth He had lurc hed to- 
If I'd only knowed! He was shot ward lu rry ’s sister Instinctively 
fas', after Timber done his talkin’ ; 1 she made a swift movement to- 
shot an' rode away on his spurs, ward It. .
laughin’ his head o ff !"  wh>' Laredo did not shoot her

"And Timberline?" asked Hurry Is not to be known Perhaps h< 
anxiously. ’ had “  thought to saving ammuni-

"Shot him too." Brawley mitt- tlon; perhaps the easiest thing
was what he did. As she stooped, 
he struck her brutally wtth the"But why— "

Brawley said, still more faintly: 
“ Reckon he was sorry he spilled 
the beans. You see, he let out 
where your women folk was. And 
he knowed that them two. the Kid 
any bow. wee headed straight to 
ret his bends on tin in female*

"Good Ood!" gasped Berry. Then 
h* ran for a horse.

0t waa a never-to-be forgotten
early dusk that Judge Blue and 
the Laredo Kid rode Into the yurd 
.of the old Ben Haverll home.

Barry'* mother and the two Lu
cy* ran to the door, all eagerness 
Already the Laredo Kid was stand
ing on the poTch. his hard brown 
hands on his narrow hips

The Judge called over the Kid's 
shoulder with an affectation of 
heartiness:

"Hello. Lucy my derllng How
dy, Mrs Haverll. Howdy. Miss Lu- 
<7-

As the three women flinched

liarrel of the gun 1n his hund, and 
little blue-eyed Lucy dropped mer
cifully unconscious srross the 
Judge's legs.

"Cornin' along peaceful-like 
now?” usked the Kid o f the other 
Lucy, standing and grinning at 
her. apinnlng his gun about upon 
a forefinger through Its trigger 
guard. "Say yes in a hurry, an 1 
won't hurt no more o' yore frlen's 
Hang hark like a bulky mule Hn' 
I'll pop another bullet through ol 
lady Haverll."

Lucy tried to answer ami could 
not speak Ills lips twitched as he j 
watched her

"Yuh’re my ace In the hole, 
that's what." he said. “Yuh're go
ln' to tie worth money to me. Now. 
are yuh cornin'?" He flipped hi* 
gun over and drew a fine bead on 
e spot between Mr*. Haverll'* eye*

Lucy's voice came to her then 
In n thin scream. With the Judge

I-a redo heard and *a » who fol- tlon of Miss Alice E. Snyder, sup-
lowed; cat-quick he t u  dow n out i pli* s this service chiefly for the
of the saddle, dragging Lucy along white collar worker who needs ! 
with him As bis cousin Tom Hmv-[ some attention if kept at home by
erll had done lu Ilka circumstance 1 Illness, hut does not have to de-
»o now did the laired Kid do. I pend on the charity nursing ser-!
holding the half fainting Luc y lie-1 vice
fore him with one arm his other , M u  Snyder says the hourly
hand on his gun I nursing service grew out of the

I ....  vuh're bring need* f voting men ,,nd w otm n
my ol’ red gun. Coil n BMrry. i living alone in apartments ,nd 
he mocked, but laioy saw that for hotels The nurse in attendance 
all his Jeering there w ., look of • does not wear a uniform and car-

and Jerked nut hi* newly holatered 
gun

"Ihm 't!" Bcrmtned Lucy, and 
tried to come abreast of him to 
strike his arm down. "For Hod's
S ake "

He only laughed shot to kill 
There was the crack of the rifle; 
Lucy heard the angry hiss not a 
yard from her own head; she 
heard the explosion of the gun in 
lairedo's hund and saw Mrs. Hav
erll fall.

Those last shots were heard 
from afar, dully muffled sounds, 
by Slurry Haverll riding hard to 
come up with luiredo.

He begun shouting as he rode 
Into the yard. Ice went to his heart 
at the ominous hush whleh wus 
his only answer He ran Into the 
house, still culling, only to grow 
momentarily rigid, filled with hor
ror The Judge was dead. Ills sis
ter Lucy he thought dead, too; 
she lay on the floor, still uncon- 
acloua. her face covered with 
blood.

He dashed through the house, 
seeking Where was his mother? 
Where was Lucy Hamilton?

The first moving thing he saw 
was hi* mother, weakly trying to 
rise from where she lay out in 
the yard.

"I'm  all right, Baron," she whis
pered Then he saw heT broken 
bloody arm and «;»w too that she j 
had Im-cii shot through the shoul
der As he drew her Into hls arms 
he heard her. still whispering, say 
a* steadily as she could "H a-he 's  
taken your Lucy away with him. 
Baron."

"Laredo? When? Where?"
She tried to point but eouldonly 

nod feebly to Indicate the direc
tion.

fear on his face.
Barry came f " i » 

slowly, the old red gun In hi* 
hand. lairedn shoaled That * 
rinse enough. Sundown' One more 
step an' —"

" I ’m going to kill you Luri-do.” 
aald Harry and came on

Laredo yelled hark at him Yuh 
foo l,  yuh'il kill her'"

"B arry '" screamed Luc\ Harry. 
*ave me! I don't car. if I ..m 
killed! I'd rather be dead

It wanted something next door 
to a miracle to spen: that bullet 
by the girl without harming tor 
and to bury It In Lure-Ill's lean 
body. The mlraele wus not forth
coming Hurry's bulb t hit Lucy 
Hut it hit Laredo too It struck her 
IfX the tip of the ahnnlit, r and went 
clean through and drill'd through 
teredo's shoulder an inch or so 
lower than Lury's.

Laredo lifted hlntm-lf a fraction 
of a second first, hut hi* artn waa 
heavy and as he threw hls gun 
forward Barry ultcadv firing 
again A long red furrow sprang 
into hi* face as he fell backward 
Yet, droppinr hm k he |o, ■ d an 
other bullet with that almost un
canny certainty of hls 

Barry, twice hard hit. lay fora 
moment unable to -tir. hi* brain

rie* her equipment In a briefcase 
She i barges $2 for the first hour 
and II for each additional hour or 
fraction, up to $4

YOTM I To  Jl HORS
Jurors selected for service for 

the second week of the District 
f'onrt which Is week beginning 
September 4th. need not appear us 
there are no Jury demands made 
for this week

It B CROSS, District Judge
Attest C E KDMISTON lbs 

trlct Clerk. 14-lc.

Theme Paper, Crayons, 
Note Books, Construction 
Paper, Pen? & Pen Staffs, 
Pencils.. .

450-PAGE DICTIONARY 
WHILE THEY 
LAST, ONLY

WORM YOUR TURKEYS
DR. HESS CHICK AND POULTRY 

TABLETS
DR. HESS STOCK TONICS 

DR. LeGEAR’S STOCK POWDERS

AIRMAID HOSIERY
FOR SCHOOL

Strong, service weigrhts-ideal for school. 
Lay in a supply at 49c up

PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED BY AN EXPERT 

PHARMACIST

ft f ?

TIIOR l E. KOIMitRS
Fire. Tornado. Casualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Mini, Tex.

Corner DrugCo.
PHONE 108

GOOD HEALTH
To have good health there 

are several nei i »*ary require 
ments. but the most essential 
one Is to have one hundred 
percent of life 
force In every or 
gan and part of 
our body to have 
them functioning 
normal

Nerve* c a r r y  
this life force 
from the brain to 
those part* and j 
when there Is the 
slightest pressure 
on those nerve* 
we cannot have 
— health Fortun
ately, nerve pre* 
sure* can be re
moved with mod 
ern chlropracto 
adjustment*, and, 
when not Hhi 
l o n g  neglected. 
reHtorat Io  n o f  
health can tie 
measure.

H. L. CAPPLEMAN
f  klropraclar

O f H r. Re- 7 OX N Graham St.
STEPHEN Y ILL1

No thiwntown Of* re Km  idee »- Only

full

In selecting a monument to mark 
the last re*!iug place of one who 
has passed on. you'll want a design 
of dignity and grace, wrought with 
precise and careful workmanship. 
Such a atone will go down through 
tha year*, a mark of permanence 
In a world that value* the name* 
of those Who have stood for worth- 
while thing* during tbalr lives.

May we auggefft that you come to our yard nn<! “fleet 
one of the beautiful denign* we have made up.

Dalton &  Hofheinz Memorial Co.
fm  Block ■ West if  M W * Deal Bean RtwM 

I lV d it l l ,  TEYAfl

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES
for grain of all kinds all times

Hico Mill & Elevator Co.

On School 
Supply Prices

Hico Phone 26 Texas

Hamilton Mill & Elev. Co.
Phone 87 Hamilton, Texas Night 44

Fountain Pen 
and Pencil Sets

19c
39c value

School Bags

25c

Colored
Crayons

10 stick pkg. 5c 
20 stick pkg. 10c

FOUNTAIN PENS, Very Special at 
LOOSELEAF NOTE BOOKS

25c
_ ...... l(k\ 15c, 25c

THEME PAPER. 50 Sheets 5c
PENCILS, Soft Leads, Oversize Erasers 2 for 5c 

A  Gift For Each Child W h o  Buys School Supplies From Us

A  Complete Line of Novelty Gifts
C O T T O N  P ICKERS’ S A C K S  . . . KN EE P A D S  

C O T T O N  S C A L E S  . . . W A G O N  SH EETS

MEN’S WORK PANTS, Pair qfix*.

MEN’S WORK SHIRTS, Each 39c

COTTON GLOVES. Pair 5c

We Pay Hi|ghest Prices For Your Produce

LEETH & SON

J * .
A Zi
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for I started too old I w.4.. past 
thirty before automobile. came in 
to general uae. thirty five before 
l ever drove Nobody who .tails 
to lea n after maturity caa fully 
mutter a new skill, especially one 
whieh calU toi s.iu li complete co 
or d a  at i ou t>l body and mud a-. | 
drlviUK a car •

IkKI > I I t s ........................women
Whether women are Itetter driv- 

• wra than men. or vice-verse, la a 
•question to which nobody hae an 
etBirely satisfactory answer. I 
think It dependa upon the age 
itnd experience of the driver more 
than upon any other one (actor.

In my family, the beat driver 
«>y alt iMlde. la my daughter. I be
gan to teach her to drive when 
a he was fifteen She haa driven 
more than a half million nillea in 
twenty years, without an accident 

-or a ticket for traffic violations, 
and only one bumped fender

I cau never drive aa well aa she

The beat and aifeat driver la 
the i,ne who learned to driveVhlle 
still In his or her ’teens, and who 
haa been driving loiot enough lo 
have absorbed the Importance of 
expecting the fellow tu the other 
i vr to drive badly Thai ami quick 
t eviction to traffic signs and sig 
ui.s ace whal make a good driver
I I.,I I N t« • • ■ • . • a • • jah®

The Government is beginning 
program of training college stud 
t nta for flying It takes plenty of 
time to make a good flyer More 
than ball ilie college men who la- 
gin training in the Army and 
Navy fly ng sclvoola are dropped 
before they finish the course 
Some men just can't learu to fly 
expertly.

It take- even longer to train

TRUTH aboil ADVERTISING
By CHARLES B. ROTH

TODAY ONLY: |5

M ASY time*, on • wager, men 
have tried to sell $S bills to 

ntrangei - for as little as $l Ml—legit* 
.estate Si bills worth 9i  anywhere, 
they have usually failed.

The reason is simple to see Lack 
o f contidence.

Their proposition sounded too 
good to be true, failed to arouse the 

•confidence of the prospects, who 
were afraid to buy 

No one trusted the seller because 
tao one knew kun. He might be a 
•counterfeiter. Mfho 
know** ftf might 
have some trick up 

• his sleeve. Who 
knows' Better have 
m thing at all to do 
with him.

Confidence u the 
imainatnng of busi
ness Without it no 

'busmen can succeed 
and io product can 
be sold, because be
fo re  any one of us is 
willing to part with 
m penny, we must have confidence 
that that which we are going to buy 
w ill give ua value received.

Confidence is not a matter which 
wan be bought. It must be earned. 
It  is a process of growth. The idea 
i f  confidence grows from one cus
tomer to the next une It give* vi
tality to everything about a bust- 

•Mas
ttkrn loafidraie raters iate a

Charles Roth

BILLS K>R (I 98
business transaction, every thiag 
about it becomes pteaaaal. Bat 
whenever ceaabdeaer la abueal. ae 
amount ml any other qualities caa 
lake Its place.

You have often bought something 
from someone you did not know, say 
a solicitor who succeeded in taking 
away your money at the door Will 
you ever see him again' Will you 
get the goods you have paid for* 
Was it a miniature swindle* You 
wonder and worry

You spend hours in painful doubt 
Perhaps everything turned out all 
right. Even so, the profit went out 
of llie transaction when you had to 
worry about getting your money’s 
worth Buy goods that are adver
tised from merchants who adver
tise. There lies confidence

One of the chief services of news
paper advertising to consumers is 
that it denotes which merchants or 
products are worthy of confidence.

Because newspaper publishers are 
so Jealous ml thrlr advertising cot- 
urns and are quick to refect any
thing which does not live op to their 
standards, readers know that If a 
thing is rrgatariy advertised to the 
newspaper It is worthy of Uaeir con-

ita a mailer of fact, the apprar- 
aare of aa advertisement la a news
paper la recommendation ml the 
character and quality of the goods 
being advertised

•  Charles •  Ruth

ci impel cm airplane mechanic*
and more of them are needed than
ftjrera. It takes five or six men on 
the ground for every one in the
all to service the planes That 
opens a great opportunity for 
American youth

With the proapect that in three 
or four year* there will he thirty 
thousand military and commercial 
planes in the American aki there . 
seems to he one of the greatest 
opportunities open io boys of 
mechanical tastes, in logi ning to , 
be skilled airplane mechauit s

Jobs are close ahead (ot ISM,odd 
such trained workers al good 
wages, and the big airlines are h< 
ginning to set up schools for ap
prentices in which high school I 
graduates can leant in four yeira. 
all there la to know about taking 
a plane apart and putting it to
gether again, and gel paid while 
learning
R IN K l ih l  . . . . . .  deferred

Too mauy young people post
pone marriage until the young 
man Is earning enough to gin 
his bride the comforts to which , 
she has been accustomed I have : 
always believed that any g rl ( 
wortli marrying would pul up with 
whatever her huslwnd could pro
vide and that the man who mar
ries young stimulates his ambi
tions thereby

Some studies of the effects of 
the depression on marriaxe indi
cate that in hard limes young 
folk are prone to put off marrjr- 
ing until times are better, with 
the result thad many times the 
other fellow gets the girl. The best 
chance fc- happy married life 
comes to th o s e  who marry oninc 
enough to get a family under way 
while the parents are still Youth
ful

Dr Ray I.)man Wilbur, presi
dent of Stanford I'niverslty ad
vises his students to marry young 
He says that the reason* fewer 
European marriages fall than In 
America la our tendency to wait 
until our Incomes are larger

The European system of provid
ing a dowry for the hride by her 
patent*, might well he adopted 
in thl* country too The happiest 
marriage* I have eve! known 
about hate Keen between youth' 
of twenty and girl* of eighteen
m iL U A T tO A .................... tmm4

According to Dr Elmer Drew 
Merrill profeasoi ot botany at 
Hai vard I'niverslty there were no 
f«-d  plant* grown in America 
which were also grown elsewhere 
In the world, before the white 
men settled here and .vuly one 
domestic animal waa common t<- 
hoth hemisphere* The Indian* 
and the peoples across the Atlan
tic both had doga

With no cattle, sheep or «wtne 
no h,ir*e< no crops ex. ept Ir.dlan 
corn in North .\pierlca and pota 
toe* In fhi western part of South 
America, there was no einlUation 
and Dt Merrill point, out that 
civilization begin, with permanent

settlements and community lifts I
is based upon agriculture

Whole tribes had io migrate 
from season to season in search 
of food that grew w Id fish they I 
could catch and .■.»if.■ they could I 
kill Thev could not I c c c otherwise I 
Therefore they could build no 
permanent home., an 1 develop 
none of the; wits and raft* whic h 
.ire the foundation or iivilixed Hie 
They could own no property but 
what they could • .ii t > olt their 
backs, for they might n«\er come 
tiack to the plji they started 
fl oni It wa. flee life, but uol 
a very cotnfortni>le one 
HIMIhH................................postage

It is quite possible that when 
:he history of th ..ff , ml acts of | 
the- l ulled State. Government of 
today conies to be written, it will 
be set down that the thing which 
haw served future generations best , 
was the reduction of the postage 
iate on Itooks. from a cent mi 
ounce to one cent and a lx.If a 
pound

Though only six month* in op
eration. the reduced book postage 
rate has alrealy greatly increased 
the sale and distribution of book* 
of all kinds Kow book, weigh 
more than two pound* moat weigh 
le s* than a pound The difference 
bet ween the present rale and the 
old one mean* that hook., can be 
sold more cheaply and so more 
people can and will buy them

Coffee

C R IS C 0 5 7 c  25c 
Bananas

I l«»*.. ttul Price 
I h. Package

Orvavi of Id lh tr 
\utltiHlly 

In A »y  W a f e r

IrlisH
Ripe doz. 1Oc

KIRK'S
etc*

unnitii
caitui

nee p

Vanilla Wafers •« lb. 10c lsl
th« t

Shortening swim
JEWRL 39c

,  i

W ant A ds

fa l l  25 tia*< 
■ ore tup 

r i f ht  dirty 
tp itt

BARN

Cooking Oil Nwlft’*
Jewel

•ciV,
75c r ;

EUR ELECTftlCAL WORK of all 
kmc!- n o  J It It ib * 14-tfc

EUR SALE OR TRADE SO head 
sheep 8 O. Shatter 14-lc.

Peaches for vile J Ruilard. Ilico. 
Route 1 Phone *|J2 12-3p

IP—6 s o a p 18c
r/«an N«i. Smd

reft
24c 9c

Cream Meal 20
Four Roses PI.Ml K

G T E M lI $1.19
Yellow Soap

BIG
BARN

Monitor Coffee
iw hai 
ntentir4  4 a  Men

1 cC i *

Eurn shed two-room apartment 
with bath F->r eni Mrs Lenora 
leingston 14-Ip

PI HI PORK

For Sale loo .o re (arm 80 in cul- , 
liratlon. fair improvement* 3j 
miles from town G P Morris HI - 
co. Rt. 1 13 tic.

Sausage  
Ib. 15c

Market Specials
Sliced Bacon >1 l i lK  

I I RKI» Ib. 20c

Kraft’s  Cheese 2
FOR SALE 'Rl: TRADE 4 good 
work mule*. to head stock; farm 
Implement*, wagon, harness W L. 
Thompson. Kou’ e 4 10-8p

>41. I OKI .HALT

FOR SALE Nice Erigidalre with I 
Meier Miner living-room *ulte. I 

"king hair several doten glaaa j 
fruit Jar* Mr. R L Unman N \V 
of school ground I4-2p

Bacon

Ib. 10c

Seven Steak A ID
ROAST

Jowls 8 Bologna

PKACH SEED WANTED 
Small seed from seedling treea. 

Positively will not buy Klherta 
*eed at any price Will buy a* 
much as S.OOfl lbs of the sma'I 
weed Kring to Herrington* Gro
cery Store. H icv Texa*.

W ALDROP S NURSERY
ll-«c .

I II I
HK\M> Ib. 15c

Hudson’s
Oleomargarine

Grocery & Marks
rmiasio 

and 
electri 
rnncei 
lit m 
in cat 
K doi 

rxe. a 
runnii 
alwa; 
a. ai 
take

FREE!
5c PACKAGE 

NOTEB(X)K PAPER

Given free with every 
noteiKHik purchase at

10c

REG. 25c

Lunch

15c
(With Tray)

H O F F M A N ’S
Back  to4
U f C H O O t ?

Boy’s School Shirts

4 9 c S A L E
You’ll 1m.* surprised when you 
set* the nice patterns and fine 
cloth that is in this shirt.

k Boy’s Pants

HOFFMAN’S have been combing the market for weeks 
in advance to send the “Kids" happily back to school in 
new tog-s. We’re ready now. with the snappiest line of 
clothing: at the most reasonable prices you will find any
where. Come see for yourself and you will agrree with 
all of our regrular customers that HOFFMAN’S IS THE 
PLACE TO BUY THAT SCHOOL BILL.

i)

That really have what it takes — 
Style and Durability. Priced—

98c $1.49 $1.98
Come in brown plaid-s, green stripes, 
blue herringbone. Sixes 8 to 17.

TRULY THE GREATEST ARRAY  
OF SCHOOL SHOES HOFFMANS HAVE  

EVER SHOWN

NNe*
• to 17

Dickie’s Overalls

79c
Every pair is uncon
ditionally guaran
teed. Smart mothers 
buy Dickie’s.

Dickie’s Matched 
Khaki Suits for boys
“that can take it"

$1.79 “ “

And they’re all backed by our guarantee of satisfaction.

Children’s Boots
Sizes 6 to 3

PR IC E D -

98c *1** *149 *19* *2**
SEE THEM

$2.98

Girls’ Reg*. 15c

Rayon Panties
— 3 FOR —

25c

FREE!
TOYS FOR 

ALL KIDDIES
Accompanied by th 

parents

DOZENS OF

NEW PATTERNS
To select from

All guaranteed fast colo

are 
| tainii 

urtli 
|n In
.ibil it

and
rets

dence

|ny < 
Reu

Iverf tl

SPECIAL—80 SQ. PRI1 
Reg:. 19c Yd. 14c Per

SPECIAL
LOT OF PRINTS ON 

SALE  
36 in. a .
Fast colors “ C Yd.
See our stock of 

NEW  SIMPLICITY 
PATTERNS

15c

pape 
t i  Th 
head* 

they 
lo th 
srativ 
whor 
atten

Tennis
Shoes

OT
Isauf 

I spirit 
It* am
Ding ii 

rltl 
art ui 
aaau

Sizes 11*2 to 6 bo j 
6 to 11 men's

80 SQ.

PRINT DRESSES
That have yoomph!

Finely tailored dresses that alwa:
cost 98c. Sizes 3 to 14.

BrillNMtty' _ 
A N K L E  T 8

1
A great aasoi 
solids and str 
with lastex cuffs. 

Sizes 6 to lOVlj

MHMMUUMNMMMMeMi


